
SCIENCE HAS ITS LIMITATIONS, TOO, FOR INSTANCE, IT CAN DO EVERYTHING IN THE MODERN HOUSE EXCEPT MAKE A  REAL HOME OF IT.

NEGOTIATIONS TO REOPEN
New Strike Control Bill Gathering Powerful Support Dewey Is HoldingBattle is On Informal MeetingsFact-Finding 
Substitute Is 
Being Ottered

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30-<7r>— 
A new and far-reaching strike con
trol bill gathered powerful support 
today in the house.
SUBSTITUTE IS OFFERED

The measure was offered as a ; 
substitute for fact-finding leglsla- j 
tion on which the rules rommittee 
scheduled a (9:30 a.m , CST) meet
ing to clear the way for house de- : 
bate beginning tomorrow.

Containing several restrictive pro
visions and calling for a national 
labor management mediation board, 
the b'll was introduced by Rep. 
Case (R-SD) with backing from in
fluential members of both parties. 
REPUBLICAN SUPPORT

Republican spokesmen told re- j 
porters nearly all their members will 
support the plan. And Southern 
democratic leaders said in interviews 
that members from their section will 
back it nearly 100 per cent.
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Truman Asks Congress 
To Vote British Loan
VA  Officials Ask 
Clear Cut Policy 
For Hospitals

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.-t.T9 — 
The Veterans Administration moved 
today for a clear-cut definition of 
national ijoliry regarding future 

Most opposition came from those | ectiCa 1 care and hospitalization of 
usually considered close friends of V)>t,.rans with non-service connected 
organized labor. Rep. Marcantonio 
(AL-NY Herined the measure "a 
republican filibuster against labor."
He acknowledged, however, that it 
had wide-spread backing.
RESTRICTIVE SECTIONS

Among restrictive sections of the 
Case bill arc ones which would:

1. «roride civil liability for unions 
or employers violating contracts.

2. Deny colicciive bargaining or 
reemployment rights to individuals 
or unions using violence in picket
ing or organized boycotts to force 
management to come to terms.

3. Give no status to unions of 
supervisory employees, such as fore
men; and

4. Repeal many of the present an
ti-injunction laws, by permitting is

disabilities,
Gen. Omar N Bradley. VA ad

ministrator. drafted a letter to 
Fresident Truman outlining the 
critical situation he said has arisen 
in handling siiuch eases, due to the 
shortage of doctors, nurses and hos
pital space.

1. Approximately 70 per cent ol 
currently hospitalized veterans trom 
all previous wars have disabilities in 
no way connected with their mili
tary service.

2. World War II veterans with 
non-service disabilities already 
slightly exceed those witti service 
connected disabilities, and their 
number is increasing.

Present laws give veterans with

members named by the President. 

See FACT-FINDING. Page 8

suance of injunctions in certain ! service-connected disabilities first 
cases of labor unrest. cal1 011 hospital facilities. If addi-

The proposed mediation board | l ‘OI} aI space is available veterans 
would be composed of six or more j wn 1 non-service connected cases

J may be received, but they must sign 
j a statement saying they are unable 
; to pay a hospital or doctor's bill.

Veterans’ organization have been 
trying to liberalize the rules. The 
American Legion wants the pau
per's oath abolished: the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars have approved res
olutions that ail disabled veterans 
be cared for.

Alarmed VA officials estimate 
under present rules they will have 
about 270.000 veterans in hospitals 
by 197." one officail said, asking 
number now hospitalized.

" I f  the rules arc liberalized, hos
pital
by 1975," one official said, asking 
that his name not be used.

Steps Taken To 
Keep Chilean 
Services Open

SANTIAGO. Chile, Jan. 30 —'/Pi— 
The Chilean government took steps 
to assure continuance of public 
services today during a 24-hour na
tionwide strike threatened by mem
bers of the Chilean workers’ feder
ation protesting Monday's bloody 
police-labor clash.

Admiral Vicente Merino Bielich. 
interior minister, said communica
tions and supply lanes would be 
kept open and it was expected the 
army would run the trains, at least 
on necessary supply schedules. It 
also was believed the army might 
take over the street railways, light, 
power and water companies.

Bus line operators yesterday in
formed the interior minister they 
would be willing to remain on the 
job to prevent a complete trans
portation breakdown if given nec
essary protection. Police guards 
stood by ready to provide such 
protection.

Federation leaders said 50.000 coal 
and copper miners, nitrate workers 
and railroaders had ceased opera
tions last night without waiting for 
the general work stoppage deadline 
(5 p. m.. C. S. T.) as CTCH (fed
eration) members passed by the 
biers of their fallen comrades.

Although the goverment said five 
persons were killed in the shooting, 
which followed attempts by national 
military police to break up a labor 
meeting, federation leaders assert
ed six. and perhaps eight, of their 
members were slain.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30—1.79— 
Preside,)' Trum.i i today asked con
gress to vote 33,750,000.000 loan to 
Britain sating it would lead to ex
panded 'production, consumption 
and employment and rising stand
ard  ̂ ot living "vm where." 
SETTI.FS LEND-LEASE

Urging prompt action on the 
agreement, which also includes an 
additional credit of $650,000000 set
tling lend lease obligations, Mr. Tru
man said the loan will permit this 
nation and Britain to “move side by 
sidi" toward ¡he goal oi expanded 
world trade.
NEEDS CREDIT NOW 

"Britain needs this credit and she 
needs it now,” the President declar
ed in a special message to the sen
ate and house. " I t  will enable her to 
Guv from the world the supplies of 
looct and raw materials whicli are 
essential to the life and work of the 
British !>eople at the same time it 
will keep open a market tor those 
surpluses of the United States which 
are customarily 'xported to the Uni
ted Kingdom. These are the impor
tant short-term purposes of the cre
dit." __  _______________ — ......
TO REMOVE CONTROLS

More important From the Ameri
can point if view. Mr. Truman said, 
is that it will make possible the re
moval af British emergency controls 
over foreign exchange and imports 
and provide for return to peacetime 
practices "designed to promote the 
recovery of world trade."

Congressional approval of the 
agreement, the President declared, 
will be "a great contribution to the 
establishment )f a permanent state 
ol peace and prosperity.” and added: 

"We are all aware of the dangers 
inherent in unchecked economic ri

ser BRITISH LOAN. Page 8

D ETR O I i , Ja n  30 - 'A P ) — U ncle  Sam'd latest e ffo rt to 
settle t li.' General Motors strike  was scheduled to get o ff to a 
fast start either t ie , o fte n ; o n t r tomorrow when C E. W ilso n , 
GM  president, and R J . Thomas, ch ief of the Cio  United A uto  
W orkers , begin negohati n with Special M ediator Jam es F . 
Dewey. ,
IN FO RM A L CO N FEREN CES H ELD

Dewey, who went right into action a fte r getting Labor Sec
retary Lew is B. Schw ellenbach's orders to take  over in the 71- 

erjipg io have oi listen to n and ! day -dispute involving 175 ,000  GM  em ployes, held a series of
maze ip your mi.id: Democrats a- j in form al conferences yesterday with both m anagem ent and

" r .V r .1>ub.1.‘caT ,\ . ! *°b °r and then announced the jo int meetmq
the 7 9 ' it <rvr m . i: f.nai! . It IS the first negotiating s e s - ------- ---------- ---------------------------—

-r .an Next n member ihe voters j sion for W ilson  since discus- '
w-il .......<• whether tiiev want the j sions began last September,

to run th«- ond Thom as too is tak ing  a

F or Majority In Congress
B\ I \ Mf:s M a r l o »

WASHINGTON, Jan 20— ,79- 
Thrv're oli. An i you, pie voter, are

i morrais nr república 
l a i  l b '  " i  t i  |>r ' m u t a t i v i  

'! in denar ru' hu\ r i

Im : ■ 
mite' 
43.7 -,

VICTIM LIVES AFTER ATTEMPTED MURDER — Frank Labaido. 
grocer, (left), who is being held in connection with the attempted 
murder and rape of seven-year-old Rosalie Gigenti. waits at hospital 
after police said (he child identified him as her assailant. Rosalie, 
(rightI, lies in hospital, where doctors performed delirate operation on 
her throat and inserted a tube, through which she can breathe.

‘Modest9 Texans 
Plan Brag Session

more active  part than he has 
played during most c f the 
Strike
KEI THER LE ADS UNION

Union arguments- both before and 
after the Nov. 21 walkout have 
been led by Vice-President Walter 
P Remher also takiiH' par in 
Dewey's session.
•KEEP THEM TOGETHER’

Dew i 1 who asserted yesterday 
he hoped the session between the 
two parties would help keep them 
together" expected to run into the 
wave increase demand that has been 
the major issue in he long strike. 
Tlie union originally asked a 30 per 

II the republicans win in Novem- ' cent raise, inter brought its figure 
la r th" tables will be turned. The | in line with a governmental board's 
n public..ns w ill control the com-I recommendation for 19 12 icnts an 
mu tees. : hour, and then reinstated tin- high

Cm.i n :,: .vas hardly back at Wnikjci' demand when the isirporutiiitt 
a !;.r s', ('In i.stnue n - c s s  when (lid not a rrc to tin coinijiumi'i'.

at.trolled rile 
ni e 19.!l when President 

■.t tirsi took o l i le  in tin* 
;! i,h" nepre sion.
VIS IN HOUSE 

There are 435 eat:, m the house. 
Ot mat total, the democrats have 
1.3b. or 15 more tli.ni the 191 whi«h 
the republicans have. In addition 
two minor mu ti ss are represented. 
And then1 are .six vacant seats 

B. having a majority in the full 
linose the 1em vines also have a 
imiority on all the committees— 
v. hieh counts whe utile committees 
vote on bills. A l s o  demo'rats are 
hairmen of ill d y  committees.

1 \BI.ES MAY TURN

Tomorrow Is Las! Day for '46 Poll Taxes

J'* •
: « ! t

! s;, y  :

ih W Mar* U : .Ji
lfNiibliraii. took I«

Chinese Parties 
Still Deadlocked

Texas Pools Get 
Price Increases

New Army Enlisimeil 
Bales Are Announced

Former enlisted men who enlist 
in the regular army may retain 
their rank held at the time of dis
charge provided they enlist within 
90 days after discharge or by June 
30, It was announced today from 
the local army recruiting office.

The deadline for enlisting and re
taining former ranks was extended 
from January 31 and the time peri
od from 20 to 90 days.

Enlisted men discharged with the, 
grade of private with six months 
honorable service will be enlisted as 
a private first class.

An applicant for enlistment whose 
last period of active service In the 
army was in the status of a com
missioned officer, warrant or flight 
officer, and whose release from such 
status was on or after May 12. 1945. 
and under honorable conditions, will 
be enlisted in the first grade (mas
ter sergeant or first sergeant), pro
vided such enlistments are effected 
on or before June 30 and within 90 
days of the date of release of* active 
service.

Date of release from active serv
ice is the last day of terminal leave 
granted.

Complete Olds service. Reeves 
Olds Co. Temporary location 313 N. 
Ballard. (Adv.)

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30— OP)— 
The OPA today authorized produc 
ers’ price ceiling increases ranging 
from 10 to 20 cents a barrel for five 
crude oil pools in Nebraska, Okla
homa and Texas.

The increases, retroactive to Jan. 
1, were granted under the stripper 
well subsidy payment program. Un
der it. the government reimburses 
first purchasers of crude oil from 
these pools, generally refiners, wtih 
the extact amount of the increase.

The purpose is to encourage pro
duction from these low yield pools 
and at the same time to prevent 
any increase in retail prices for pe
troleum products.

The Texas pools added to the 
program and the amount of increase 
for each:

Blue Ridge, Port Bend county, 
Texas. 11 cents; Ta.vlor-Link, Pecos 
county. Texas, 20 cents; and To- 
berg, Pecos county, Texas, 10 cents.

PARALYZED PONY
PARSONS, Kans., Jan. 30.—OP)— 

Horsepower on the hoof delayed 
horsepower on the rail for four 
hours when five runaway animals 
got stuck in the crossties of a rail
road bridge near here.

The frightened animals were fi
nally freed unhurt by a wrecker 
after the freight train crew had 
given it up for a bad job.

CHUNGKING, Jan. 30—(49—The 
deadlock over composition of the 

cases might jump to 500,00 | national assembly persisted today at
a meeting of lie subcommittee of 
the political consultation (unity) 
conference handling this question.

Both the government and com
munists refused to budge from their 
demands and the meeting broke up 
without the slightest progress hav
ing been made.

Failure of the subcommittee came 
amid rumors that communist head
quarters at Yenan had failed to 
ratify some decisions reached by 
other unity conference subcommit
tees. These rumors said party head
quarters had given Gen. Chou En- 
Lal, leader of the communist dele
gation, a number of new demands 
to present. There was no indication 
of the nature of these reported de
mands

Chou returned tot Chungking this 
evening from Yenan, where he had 
gone to consult with Chairman Mao 
Tse-Tung and other party leaders.

(Associated Press Correspondent 
John Roderick, in a Yenan dispat?h 
dated Monday, had quoted Chou as 
saying "everything Is going well" at 
Chungking. “There is hope of suc
cess." There was no hint as to the 
basis for the discontent rumors.)

The conference, called to create a 
workable, representative government 
and erase internal friction, is sche
duled to adjourn tomorrow, with 
most other major issues solved.

The national assembly, largely 
made up of Kuomintang party mem
bers. Is scheduled to meet May 5 to 
adopt a revised constittuion.

Leaders Frown 
On Proposal for 
Farmers' Strike

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30— TT>— 
Midwestern proposals for a nation
wide farmers' strike against indus
trial walkouts met little enthusiasm 
today among leaders of major farm 
organizations.

The suggestions for a marketing 
holiday until labor disputes are set
tled came from farmers' meeting at 
Chickashn. Okla.. Saturday night 
and in Clay county, Nebraska, Mon
day.

V. Hubert Johnson, of Edgar, Neb., 
told the Clay county meeting that 
farmers "have their Irish up" be
cause they can't get farm tools, ma
chinery. bath tubs, refrigerators, or 
even the overalls they want and 
need

Johnson said ho had received o f
fers from farmers in neighboring 
states to support a farm strike.

In Washington officials of such 
Influential farm organizations as j 
the American Farm Bureau federa
tion and the National Grange said

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30—</T— 
Texans, never nvetly modest about 
Ib iir ’.ionic sta'c. are going to do 
some organized bragging about ii 
tonight.

They're set to spin their terrific 
tall Texas talcs tonight at tiic first 
annual Texas braggin' dinner here 
in the eapttol of the country their 
state annexed back in 184.5.
EDIBLES FROM HOME 

A plane load of Texas grown t di- 
bles ranging from dollar-size- ctraw - 
berries to rattlesnake steaks and

Mas.sacliu- l.a.-t Sa.iirdiiy the UAW a creed 
ihe air to j to-raises ot 18 cents from the Ford 

j Motor Co. and 18 1 2 cents from 
•Nobode needs to tell you that I Chrysler Corp.. but Reiithcr de- 

' lie administration of our national | flared GM would have to pay a 
atkiirs s lost in onlusion. We all j higher boost in compensate “hard- 
k"o\v America has been divided in- I ships" suffered bv it, striking (in 
to ¡actions. I ,,loves.

“That is one condition the Whitt : _
House cannot blame on the Ameri
can )>eoplx

Martin is leader of the republi
cans m the liou.se. It's his job to 
map out the strategy which he hope 
will make the republicans look good.

Not to be outdone. Rep. John W.
McCormack, also of Massa husetts 
but leader, of the democrats in the I 
house, said in a rrdio talk exactly 1 LONDON Jan 
one week later:

Russia Charged 
With Conducting 
'War on Nerves'

"The record of the democratic
Secretan

30- .T*' Foreign
Ernest Be\in of Britain

. .  , .charged todav that Russia had eon-
party since March. 1933 when the ducte(J whaf. al)poarPrt tn bo a ..warfrog legs arrived yesterday.

Three cabinet members and doz- 7 7 c„r5 olf t1e,d i of nprves" in Iran and he indorsed
f ns of senators end representatives **; t I  and lack o. leadership. h as jan Iranjan demand, opposed bv 
have accepted Invitation* to expose j Russia. for the security council to
themselv?s to the rigors ol the even- • - 111 seivice

American peopling. according to Austin Anson ot 
Harlingen, manager of the Texas, 
fruit and vegetable growers and j 
shippers association, which is spon-j 
soring the dinner.
6-FOOT RATTLESNAKE

While last minute preparations! 
arc being made Anson said he still 
is wondering what to do with a live | 
six-loot rattlesnake sent him with 
the toed, just in case there weren't j 
enough of the Already-dressed rat
tle-make steaks to go around.

the SoViet-Iranian

'March oi Dimes' 
Dances Scheduled 
Tomorrow Night

Joe Fischer, who is in charge of 
j ticket sales for the three March o!

Cooped up in a wooden box eov- ! Dimes dances here tomorrow night "nti! 
ered with a wire screen, the reptile asked today that those selling tlie ti0!1 
kept newsmen and photographers at tickets report to niirt tomorrow, 
a respectful distance with an imi- Reports were scheduled to be made i

take control of
dispute.

Edward R Stettiniuu Jr. Ameri
can member of the council, sup
ported the Bri'i li view expressed 
bv Bevin Steltiniiis said he believed 
the council should keen the Iranian 
case i n ih acciaia and ntain luti - 
diet inn over it.

"Cannot Ilio coniali agree to ad
mit the two parties to voluntar- 
negotiations and 1 o have Iran and 
Russia' keep the council informed 

mutually satisfactory sol it- 
found in accordance with 

justice'’ " Pettinius asked.
The Iran position was stated short -

Iomorrow is the last day that 
residents ( . 1  Gray county may pay 
their ¡»oil taxes in order to vote in 
1946 local, state and national elec
tions.

Employees at the county tax as
sessor'* of I ice m the court house 
reported today that many qualified 
persons had not yet paid their tax 
<" obtained their exemption certifi
cates.

Tli- tax. which is $1.75 for all per
son* e: title's the voter to vote in 

.any electa.a held this year, provid
'd !e‘ or In has boon a resident of 

yh i -tali i r,i vear prior to the elec
tion in which the voters choses to 
participate and the voter must also 
have been a resident of this eounty 
for six months prior to the elec-

A special appeal is being issued to 
. cx-.servi< omen who have received 
! their discharges within the last 18 
months. These veterans are exempt 
from payment of the tax.

Hi addition, persons over 60 years 
f‘ ! ace or those who are permanent
's disabled by tin- loss of limbs, or 

! who are blind, deaf or dumb, are 
| also exempt.

However, renewals of exemptions 
' issued to persons over 60 must be 
i issued. In the past, these renewals 
; were permanent but a new law re- 
I quires that they be renewed each 
year

| Exemptions are also issued to
| those who have reached the age of
, 21 after Jan. 1, 1945.

Members of the armed forces re
serve are also exempt from payment

'o f  the tax. This does not apply to 
members of the ^regular army or

County officials have urged that 
: all qualified persons pay their poll 
tux or obtain their exemption be- 

■ 11 tv il c deadline tomorrow after- 
ttai u Q a li'icatioi)r-for exemption 

be explained to any person 
. wellin'; to know ihem by employees 
L i t  he e l l  ice.

nous rattle.
Farm products were not alone on

they had been approached on the : list of items the Texans brought
idea of a strike but declared they 
would not participate in any such 
action.

President Edward A. O'Neal of 
the farm bureau said he sympathiz
ed fully with "farmer resentment 
over efforts of organized labor to 
obtain a monopolistic control of the 
national economy."

However, he added in an inter
view, “ the solution is not to be 
found in a farm strike but in legis
lative action by congress to protect 
the people."

Fred Bailey, legislative represen
tative of the National Grange, told 
a reporter he did not believe farm
ers would be justified in withhold
ing food from “130.000.000 Ameri
cans just because a million or so are 
on strike." |

Lonn Distance 
Call Rales Cut

A 10 percent reduction In long dis
tance out-of-state telephone calls 
will go into effect Friday, February 
1. H. L. Johnson, local manager of

with them. They also had napkins 
made at the Southland paper mills 
in Lufkin, and miniature steeps cast

See BRAG SESSION. Page 8

Mrs. Luce Will 
Not Re Candidale

today but mary workers were not \ lv after i* was announced in Teh- 
present and a complete report on 1 ran that Russia was returning key . 
sales is needed before the danres ■ railway lines in the northern part 
are held. Fischer said. ! of the country to control of the Iran

Members of the various civic clubs j state railways, 
are selling the tickets to the dances! Iranian officials said privately 
and sales will also be made at the j the Russian move should brine a 
door, j prompt and basic improvement in 1

Two of the dances are of the be relations between the two coun- 
“modem" variety and will be held j  tries and might affect significantly j 
at the Legion tall and the Southern |be case that is now pending be- 
club. The other dance is for "old- j fnr(. the UNO
timers” and will be held at the Jun- ! Somp council members were talk- 
ior high gym. All will start at 9 - in(r 0f possibilitv ol a oompro-

i miso decision between the two ooun- 
Price for tickets to the two d a n -!iri,ic blIt lhr nnr uhirh a coir.-

Victory Clothing 
Drive Is Success

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30—iTP)— ces held in town is one dollar in-

THE TRAVELING COON:

SERGEANT HENRY GIVES 
POLICE QUITE A  STROLL

DALLAS, Jan 30—(/P)—Sergeant Henry, the traveling coon, was 
back home today after what police conceded was quite a stroll.

The Sergeant, brought to Mrs. Albert Johnson of Dallas from the 
Aleutians, went for a walk yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Helen Lagrone 
heard a noise at her door, opened it. and there was the Sergeant in 
the middle of the screen.

She screamed and he went next door, got into a porch chair at 
the home of BettY McKee and began to rock leisurely. Wesley Ham
mer tried to shoo him away. The Sergeant bit him twice and left 
in a huff.

Police had been alerted by this time. Patrolmen A. H. Wade and 
B. J. Wilkes sighted the Sergeant and gave chase on foot. The coon 
ran around a house three times with the cops in hot pursuit Then 
he sat down and let them catch up with him. He Just grinned at 
them, they said.

Wade and Wilkes took Sergeant Henry to the office of the Mar
salis zoo and turned him loose. Five minutes alone was all Henry 
needed to wreck the joint.

Mrs. Johnson Informed police that anyone bitten by the Sergeant
needn't worry—he'» vaccinated, the said.

'GOVERNMENT CHANGE
WACO, Jan. 30—{/P -By a vote 

of three to one yesterday Waco de
cided to return to the aldermanic _
system of city government which it I “ ^ i i  "Telephone
discarded 22 years ago for the city Co sajd .XKiay
manager type. The reduction in rate includes all

calls traveling from 340 to 2.140 miles 
in interstate commerce, as ordered 
by the Federal Communications
Commission.

Calls to other points in Texas 
made from Pampn will not be af- 
fi ted bv the cut in rates.

As alt long-distance calls are bas
ed on the standard three-minute 
period, reduction in rates will in- 
( hide the basic 10 percent decrease 
in cost plus the 10 percent cut of 
the former eost of over-time conver
sation.

Average decrease In cost of sta
tion-to-station three-minute calls to 
major points In the States is about 
20 cents.

Representative Clare Boothe Luce 
(R-Connt announced todav she 
would not be a candidate for re- 
elertion to the house next fall

There has been considerable 
speculation here and in Connecti
cut that she would be a candidate 
for the U. S. senate this year, but 
she did not stale her future plans.

In a
Luce, wife of Henry R. Luce, pub
lisher of Life. Time and Fortune 
magazines, said “ my good and suf
ficient reasons for this decision (not 
to seek reeelection to the house) will 
beeome abundantly clear in time."

Senator Hart (R-Conn) has an
nounced he will not be a candidate 
for the seat to which he was ap

eluding tax. The tickets to the Le
gion hall dance and old-timers dance 
are interchangeable and may be! 
used at either place

Ti kets for the Southern club 
dance are $1.20 and may be used 
only at the Southern club 

Three orchestras will furnish mu
sic for the dances. Burns' Old Time

I promise might take w as not clear.
Iranian officials expressed t lie 

hope that the railwav action lore- 
shadowed Russia's withdrawal of 
her troops from the country.

KITTY MOM S IN
NFJV YORK. Jan 30 V Kilty 

Kounnl. a wee bit of a cat born

brief announcement Mrs. I orchestra will play at the Junior ‘11 * ' . h ill where
! high gym. Dick MeCttne's orchestra U1J residence teda, ,n <iu r u n  wnut

an old County Mayo boy Mayorwill play at the Legion hall and
at II Willitfm O'Dwver. is head man

The cat stowed away aboard a 
Pan-American World Airways rlip- 
per at Shannon. County Limerick.

Pinny Powell and his orchestra 
the Southern.

Proceeds from the dances will go 
into the Gray county March of
Dimes fund, which is used to fight I and was presented to city hall by 
the spread of infantile paralysis. I an airline stewardess Originally 
Half of the money collected in j she ti'as dubbed 0"5Clipped. but city 

• r, Gray countv will be kept for use hall attaches derided Kitty Kouncil
pointed by Gov. Raymond E B ald -, j]ere | would be more appropriate
win after the death of the late Sen- j ______________________________________ |_____________________________________
ator Francis E. Maloney. Mrs. Luce j
has been frequently mentioned as a IT'S A SMALL WORLD'
possible candidate for this scat. J_______________-____________________________

Over 400 boxes and sacks of clotp- 
ing were collected in the Victory 
clothing drive concluded here last 
week. B R Nuckols. chairman of 
the drive reported today.

Nuckols said he believed that this 
would be nearlv as much as collect
ed in ho last year's campaign and 
as soon as clothing is sent from Le- 
Fors (hr amount may go over the 
194:5 tota l.

"Tomorrow is absolutely the last 
day that donations will be accepted,” 
Nuckols said. The four ward schools 
and the Junior high school are re
ceiving points.

Clothes must be brought to the 
schools .before noon Iomorrow in or
der to be packed and shipped.

The chairman reported that most 
c.f tlie clothing was collected here 
Friday and Saturday. The Junior 
chamber of commerce and the Boy 
Scouts conducted a house-to-house 
campaign Friday.

Workers will go to each of the 
schools iomorrow night to finish pre
paring the clothes for shipment. ^

THE W EATHER
V. 8 . W RATH EK BUREAU

HOG'S LIFE
BOISE. Idaho. Jan 30—<>Pt— 

Seven-year-old Patty Peck thought 
she was In the ' dog house" because 
she stayed away from home to play 
—so she slept there.

Her foster mother. Mrs. James 
Pheiffer, said Patty was found in 
the dog kennel after a night-long 
search.

51 Garage. 600 S. Cuyler. Ph. 51 
(Adv.)

Jaycee Directors To 
Neel Monday Night

Members of the board of directors 
nf the Junior chamber of commerce 
will meet Monday night at 7 30 in 
the chamber of commerce offices

Joe Fischer, Jaycee president said 
representatives of the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo association would meet with 
the directors Jaycee members are 
also invited to ihe tpeeting.

Two new members. John Rankin 
and Emil Stuebgen. were accepted 
at yesterday's noon luncheon

LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued this 

morning to Dean Monday and Nelda 
Still

There's nothing finer than a 
Stromberg - Cartoon. Coming soon. 
Lewis Hardware Co. (Adv.)

ARMY, N AV Y  RECRUITING 
OFFICERS MEET AGAIN

Speaking to that transplanted Texan across the way you'd think 
that everyahing lived and died in Texas

And that Texas is as great a place as all the universe all combined 
and that even writhin itself the Texan borders are beyond the reach of 
radar, atomic power or the UNO.

But regardless, darned if it isn't a rather small world anyway Yea 
Including Texas.

For the navy and army recruiting officers in Pampa once shipped 
out in 1944 from Los Angeles for Calcutta on the same ship. They still 
don't know each other 's names, but they were on the same army trans
port at one time and were able to recognize each other when the navy 
fellow hit Pampa.

The navy recruiter, Chief Quartermaster M. E. Pierce, is the new 
director of the navy recruiting station in Amarillo, and has been in 
Pampa for the past two Tuesdays in hopes of finding Pampa recruits. 
He was a chief petty officer on the army transport when Sgt. Delbert 
Nunn, army recruiting officer stationed In Pampa, shipped out in '44.

An army transport. Right. With, a navy crew and marine guard 
It required 43 days to get to Calcutta from U  A ,  for which the ser- 
geant still fondly rememben the chief quartermaster.

a.m. Today 34
7 a.m. 3!
s a.m.

' 7
2«

<» n. m. 2*4
10 a.m. .13
11 a.m. 17
11 \ oon IS
1 p m. Iti

». in« *»-

Trtdnt’H Maximum 64

ToHat’s Minimum 3d
WEST TEXAS: Partly rlnady and 

d**r. snow flurries and much 
handle and South Plains thia 
and tomehf. lowest temperature« l l> N  
Panhandle. 20-25 South Plains,
-SO Pecos valley eaatward tonight, 
day partly cloudy and continued 
Strcn« north winds Panhandle 
Plains thin afternoon.

EAST TE XAS: Partly
«howtr* and turning colder oust and i 
collier with loweet temperature* H 4 I  
north went and evtreiae north » m » t  t§- 
2< upper Red rWer valley teuiffct. HM Ds 
day partly cloudy, colder eoat and «until 
portion«. Frenh ooathorly wind« d d R h f  
to atronir northweat tonipht m  rouot.

O KLAH O M A: Partly cloudy, and 
erutely colder ton ip ht.

to t l
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HAHVEST IT ) . 
S A F E L Y  S  
S E R O ' THEM > 
LI'L TERM ITES  
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H Y A m .rr r-1

‘ AH INVESTED KV'KV 
CENT AH HAD IN  THEY
e x t e r m i n a t o r  r r r - . 
a h  is  ^ s q m r r r * .  

R U I N E D  f f -  
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C O M E  "  
TH' D O G F¥ \T C H ER S  H A N 'T  
A - R U S H IN ' IN T 'B U Y  
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EX T E R M IN A T O R  ? - T H ' '

X  SO'S W E  L
) W ON'T S E  
FO R C ED  T 'B U Y  

AN Y EXTERM  IN- 
. A TO R A T V O R  
\  M U R D ER O U S  
>| P R IC E S / ;« -  •

.T E R M IT E S  1 V Y O ' J l  
* IS  D U E  A T  IS  
SOON, F O L K S " )STOCK I 

- A H E M / T -  y C  W IF  J  
A H  IS  W ELL  ì X j T j r  L  
STO CKED  W IF Ya Z T  
E X T ERMINATORfl^ f f i >

O N IST  THING WHICH KIN  
S A V E  T H A R  CROP’S  ? - ? - ?

T rumit»L[TCRMiNATOg]

T h em  l e t s  
G O  ID  THE 

K it c h en  AMD 
I’LL MAKE YOU 
A SANDWICH T -

I  CAWt
EVEN 

CUT IN 
ON MY 
C M

T h e  l o c u s t s  . \ G r e a t  s c a n !
BEAT US To it ! j  NOTHING- LEFT  , 

v__________________ J  BUT t h e  b o n e /.

W e'nE  
GROWING- 
BOYS, MR.
w a y m a n  !

W '£U.,DOYOU \  
HAVe TÖ DO u - 

YOUR GROWING IN
MY HOUSE? ^

OH, ALLEY, 
FORGET NOUR ,
W H IS K E R S ___/
FO R  A
w h il e : ^  avw!

----- Z  I  *fo*t
y  X  CAN’T!

/LOOK, ELBERT. IF ) 
YOUR BELIEF IN A ‘ 
LO ST  ATLAMTIS IS
b a s e d  o n  p l a t o . 
YOU’D B E S T  STICK  
. T O  PH V SICS.' .

PLATO C R ED ITS  
SO LO N  WITH  
THE MATERIAL- 
AMP SO LO N  

SW A S N O  J  
( DOPE.’

AN D THOSE 1 
BUILDINGS O O P ]  
SAW ON TH E 1 
BOTTOM OF THE 
ATLANTIC DIDN’T  
O U S T  GROW  

THERE.» J

LO O K! WHY DON’T T 
YOU S E T T L E  THIS J
WITH THE / ----

• T im e -  /  SURE!
MACHINE J  VVHV

V  T  A  n o t ?

IN \ YES. IT WAS OPENED LAST 
JEROME’S ) NIGHT, THE VICTIM PLACED 
GRAVE • ./  IN THE CASKET, AND THE 

S ----, GRAVE RE-COVERED?

J f  THIS IS HORRIBLE*
J  BUT, BUT WHERE WAS 

JEROME'S BODS?  ,
WHAT'S > 
THAT?“

SURELY YOU 
CAN'T BELIEVE 

HE WAS i 
SEROUS /

THAT'S WHAT WE WANT TO 
KNOW, SUHi JUST BEFORE 
HAL WAS MURDERED, HE 
SAID IT'D N EV ER BEEN 

tea BURIED THERE !

YOU AND X KNOW \  TN’ ONLY 
IT'S ABSURD, SIR.’ \  THING f  
THEY'VE AGREED NOT KNOW ABOtfT 
TO UPSET MRS. BLEEKE/ THIS CASe 
BY TELLING HER! /  IS THAT

”------- . • - ■  I NOTHIN’
»  \ MAKES AAV
f V  s e n s e ; .

B Y  J- R . W I L L I A M !

EGAD/ MV WHOLE-J 
BEING CRIEE OUT J 
FOR W ORK, VJORVt, 
MORE \MORK/-^HM 
WITH THE HOUSING 
6H 0KTAG E GO 
ACUTe.VMHVMOT 1 
A lR -CO NiD ITIO NJ / 
MAMIWOTHCAVE /  
AM D  R E M O D E L. ) 

IT IMITO /-

VOU H Y P N O T IZ E D  H IM  
6  e v e r a l  k e y s  t o o  
H IG H , P R O F E S S O R . ' - -  

Ì  H E  W O N 'T  e V E K i  
! T A L K  A B O U T Ô H IR T -  ] 

5 L E E V 1 E  3 0 B S  ——  J 
O U G T  B IG  P I P E -  ■ / 

, S M O K E  LUCE 
\ G T R A lG H T E N ilK J G  ) '  
\  T H E  LEA N M M G  y J  
V  T O V O E R  /  J

S i FIRST TIM E 
SV  t  E V E R  T
-r/  t a c i c l e d 1
r A  A N  ATOMIC 

M lN D - ^ X  
f  DON'T KHOW 
V HOW. TO CUT 
f  HIM D O W N  

/ TO P IC K — 
l AND-SHOVEL 
^  «Si z e  /  ^

t h e r e  h e  g o e s . \
SWEAKIKj* BEH IN D  I 
A  S H E P - K E E P S  / 
A-LOOKIKl' B A C K  \  
AT 7H’ H O U S E — \  
NOW H E’S  REACHIN' 
U N D ER  TH’ S H E D /  

i IS  IT A  BO T—  KJO,
\ IT ’S  TH ET S M E L LY  
\  P IP E  O' H IS ,’ X

Po r e  s u g a r / t h ’ \  
O N C E  B O L D  S O U R 
D O U G H  W HO R O A R E D  
L IK E  A  LIO N  AN '

) P A W ED  L IK E  A  f  
B U LL--A N ’ F E A R E D  J

I NOTHIW’ A L IV E .’ ____/
/ IM A GIN E HIM J •* 
{ HAVIN’ TO X
V S N E A K ~  \
> V HAH -H A P.’ /

V I W T 5
B I G -
GCFlLF
S T U F F /

TE H - SC.-T / AMO vlE’vî GOT 
t> BUY BACK ANITA S 
INTEREST &EroRt SHE HEARS ABCUT RYDLR'-p 

STRIKE/

3 h£ ALREADY THiNk ô o ü R. 
CiA'H, e  rich / tos' l l t -"
HAVE D  ADAiTl---------

YOU 9ALTED> r ---------- ^
IT, FbP.' J  I r\EBBE ’ 1

ITEF..-IF HARK. SUS^EOTOU THiNK-UO,
m isst  akhta U 

CATCHUM TROUBLE. 
RED RYDER ’ r ~

VJE’ S'E TRICKED HIM, 
,___LITTLE BEAYER.' .

2 scrammed from my table 
and ran to the front entrance.

*— but a man was waiting for her. She 
acted scared, but she got in his car *.

DID YOU SEE A f  THE O N E^ H  
LADY IN A FUR \TH A T CAME ■  
JACKET-A GOOD WVITH YOU— ”  
LOOKING BLOND ? y  YES, SIR. SHE 
^  ----------^  CAME FROM« l a  IM! Al IF Y  FIRE EKIT • A N D  S IA R T f D T O  ' A l l  A C A B  —

I  THOUGHT YOU
MIGHT LII'E HIS 

LICENSE NUMBER 
SEEING AS YOU
V BROUGHT THE X
V  LADY.

FOR YOU/- FLINT, YOU'RE ^  
A DOPE.' WHILE YOU 
SAT WATCHING THE 
FRONT DOOR, SHE r  

i  SLIPPED OUT THE )
s id e  w a v / y c :

NOT SO FAST, TOOTS. I  FIGURED 
YOU'D TfW TO PULL ANOTHER SNEAK, 
, BUT YOU'RE NOT RUNNING OUT J  
|^ O N  ME TWICE «  THE t—.r  
S m  SAME EVENING. J  V-

/  HERE'S A  S A W - 
BUCK. NOW WHISTLE 
ME UP A CAB. I'LL 

SJBE RIGHT O U T . y

«  VVRXIAVSO T w a x ’G 
.O O V G fJ MO «XWtWRGM  
>OD *. r-DONA&W GO WX
-------'CPsVi GVXV5D TWt
XVitVÒWiG HXCÌX AVV ■ 
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ftOT GOGH! Y GORET CW MlGG
t h y  g o o o  o y o  o t w e  v o n t»
WT OGYO TO WWit r ---------
GOCH VOM- bOGT X  
PYKYXMG VOVCXR i h -----------

TVS SOCAL'.ED '//OHOCRS yV- THE 
ATOMIC AGE leave ME COID T '  
THESE THINGS A'ae STRICTLY XL

COViGlOBf how THE MIMO 
«TARTS WORKIMC THE 
SECOND VOU GET AWAKE

AHEM,THE TOUTED MARYfeLS OF SOI 
ARE as NOUGHT CaMfWRfcD Tb IR E stdps until- you
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Harvesters Beaten 
By Bulldogs, 42-41
Lowly Bears of 
1945 Return to 
Lead Cage Race

WACO, Texas, Jan. 30 >A',—Bay
lor, the school th.u lost 1L out ol 13 
last year, ayeragtxl just 28 point* 
per game, allowed the opposil ion R3 
and in genera) proved a nightman 
to its coaches and fans, is leading 
the southwest conference basKetbaii 
race these days.
• T h e  Bears have won 15 out of 1" 

for the season and four out oi five 
in conference play.
. One of their losses was to terrific 
Oklahoma A arid M . the other u 
Arkansas with whom they split a 
series.
..There are several reasons for tht 

remarkable upturn. The major one j nenod but the 
is slender Jackie Robinson, whom I *L° bull up 
Jack Gray. Utuversity of. Texas j. Clay scored J6 points lead to take 
coach, calls the ' best freshman this i individual honors for the night and 
league ever saw.’’ j hriifg his season's to.al to 200 in

Jackie is going to Keep Baylor up panlrs- ?‘c0,i  Gooci1 ° f  l *le Har- 
there if he has to be transported to vf' ( rs and Howard and Dailey of 
and from the games in an anibul-

Trailing 41-37 with three minutes j 
to go, Borger’s Bulldogs came back 
o beat the Pantpa Harvesters 42- | 
*1 in a District 1-AA Northern div- 
sion conference game at Borger 
ast night.

Don Dailey's field goal and free j 
hre-.v and Paul Howard’s field goal 
>u the Bulldogs over the top. al- i 
though the/ led most of the way i
through the game.

Trailing 30-35 with four minutes \ 
'o go iii the game, Benue Brown 
out the Harvesters ahead with a ! 
field goal and Randall Clay added 
1 v.o more but the Harvesters couldn't 
fleece the ball.

Icon Crump, who fouled out late 
m the fourth i>eriod, and Leon j 
Grech led the Harvesters in the ; 

| first half o f the game, scoring six j 
I ’joints each, taut the Bulldogs held 
I at 22-20 lead at the half-time inter- j 
1 mission.
| The Bulldogs increased their lead 
’ ’ o 32-28 at the end of the third j 

Harvesters began j

ance.
Last week Robinson became til the 

day before a crucial game with Rice.
He stayed in a hospital until time to 
take the floor, entered the contest 
without a pre-game warm-ups-aud 
sparked the Bears to the victory that 
put Baylor on top of the conference 
race. Immediately after the game 
he returned to bed

Robinson has lost 16 pounds since 
the series with Arkansas. He was 
woefully weak in the Rice game but 
turned in one rf the finest exhibi
tions of ball-handling the Baylo; 
gym ever saw.

Jackie was a schoolboy star last 
year. In leading Paschal of Fort 
Worth to the state chanr ionship he . Sneer 
was picked by coaches and officials' Gooch 
as the greatest player ever to per- Prown 
form in the tournament which sent Crump 
Baylor scouts tamping on his door- I.affoon 
step. But he was going to Baylor - Totals., 
gnyway. That's where his dad w->s Borger
a  star in 1920 and 1E21 and he pro- cope 
mised he'd also wear the spangles ol ^

•the Golden Bears in college. r
’ Robinson, besides his brillian 
passing and ball-handling, lies scor

the Bulldogs were tied for second 
with 12 ¡joints. Roy L po Dunn of 
Re- mr was close behind with 10 
points.

Friday, the locals journey to Ama
rillo to meet the powerful Sandies, 
one of the top-rated teams of this 
see. ion of the state.

Amarillo, whose 11-game winning 
streak was halted bv Lubbock last 
Fridav. has amassed 13 wins this 
year, while losing only three games.

The Harvesters must beat the 
Sandies in order to stay in the 
Northern division race.

The box score:
Pam pa 141J

Player fa ft pf t,p
Clay .........................  . 7 2 1 16

Cochrane's Check 
From Fight Night 
Re 'Garnishei

By HID FEDER
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J., Jan. 30— 

Pi—Freddie The Red” Cochran* 
jumped into the ring in Seton Hall 
college's modern domed gym wear
ing the school shirt and colors, and 
somebody said it’s a good thing Red’s 
going to college now. what with this 
law-suit on his nands and every
thing.

It was Freddie the Red’s last seri
ous workout for his welterweight 
title defense Friday against Marty 

I Servo in Madison Square Garden 
I iind since Red’s a GI student at Se- 
lon Hall now. lie’s training- there.. 
However, Manager Willie (the 
beard» Gilzepberg was around yes- 

| ter day hollering footed be no fight 
I unless« promoter Mike Jacobs put up 
Red's purse in advance.

It seems Bobbv Quint', sometime 
business manager of Fritzie Zlvi-, 
had filed a court action In New 
Yotk for 25 percent of Red’s earn
ings. The claim is based on a con
tract Cochrane signed just before he 
took the title from Fritzie in July 
124!. and Willie the beard figured 
hi would avoid attachment of Fri
day's purse if he had it in advance.

The contract, naturally, means 
that when Fritzie and Freddie fought 

,, .  . . , . for the title, a member of Fritzie's
DH?5anRn™!s f s ' *  family owned’ 25 percent of

lnn fh lb l i i  n'? and Crme Wood Cochrane Incidentally, Mike said in
w,th b's ‘« x i & f i a  e s  i t «  w  wDU" t , ° r , , u5 « -purse in advance, and this left if. up 

to Willie to decide between now and 
Friday at ten.

edge Sam 
1 up, in 18-hole benefit match in 

Sacramento.

a s rn

T h e  l o c u s t  p l a g u e  h a s  . )  r e l a x .
DESCENDED UPON US.' PHOOEY' J FRECKLES —

y  THEY SEEM

~ 1

Erick Five Wms Hall Increases 
Wheeler Tourney Scoring Margin

WHEELER. .J m. 30—The Erick NSW YORK. Jan. 30—</Pi—Mar- ^  
hot. bviketbaH .cam won Wheeler's "hall's Bill Hall, the nation’s lea/d-j A 
Ii.vitation Tournament Saturday big individual college basketball j V * 
night j/ nosing out the Ktlton Lions scorer, has jumped his total points j J  
24 to 19 in a hard fought game that to 868 and now holds a 30-point lead j 
va.: in doubt until the final whistle, over DePaul’s jig George Mikan. I H  
Erick won ¡he right to enter the fin- The Associated Press weekly tabu-;

1. by defeating Wheeler by a 3 - lation of high scorers showed today; 
point margin Saturday afternoon in that Hall, leading Mikan by 24 "J*
nc of ¡-he most thrilling games of points last week, added,33 points in: 

the 2-day aid. three games while Mikan tossed ill { U
b obee.ie won from Meredian 23 27 points in one game to up his to- 0  

to 13 Saturday ¡light to place third., tal to 333.

... AND WE 
FOUND TMS 
MURDERED AW.N 
m s  MORNING- 
MR. BLEEKE-  
!N YOUR SON'S , 

GRAVE •

ed 239 points in 19 game His best q  
night was against Dallas naval air 
station when he rolled in. 24 before 
retiring early in the second hall

n
V Howard 
Dailey . . . 
Metheny

All-star players of the tourney 
were minted in this order: Corse.
Mocec’ ie; Garner, Kelt,on; Hood, 
i.rick: Britt. Kelton and Revious.
Wheeler.. Honorary mention was kan leads on an-average-per-game
¡veil Leonard of Meridian, Wester) basis, 22.5 to 15.3.

In 24 games Hall has rimmed 171 j 
field goals and 26 free throws while j 
Mikan in 15 games has sunk 129 j 
doubledeckers and 80 singletons. Mi-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJHR HOOPLE

mia n

Bill Conn, Visiting in 
Dallas, Very Confident

D A L L A S  Jan. 30 Ti Bilh 
Conn is confident hr will win the 
heavyweight crown when hr tights 
Joe Louis in Now York on June 
19 and he knows how i! will be 
done.

Tlie contender lor ’the world' 
heavyweight tide, here as the guest 
of Roger Lacy. East Texas oilman 
«and sports fan. for a few days, told 
newsmen yesterday

“The last time I made the mis
take of trying to knock Lotus out 
this time I'll take his title by out- 
boxing him ."

Snorts Round-up
By in  f i l l  1T U K K T O X ,  JR .

VÜW YORK. Jan 30 . V ...Word
a ni I mult who ought to know is 
that .!artitiu next - year, lite top 
m i in ; 11 : • voting for baseball’s hall 
ol lane ea,"h year will be elected. 
regurdU-s; of wh-ther he polls 70 
percent of the votes—the committee 
will follow Uri, system until it re
chi« the "backlog" ol eligible names 
. i .l then vii! :iithten up require- 
nu s h, n r  lor.ony- ome-latelies— 
the na! lottai ini'-/scholastic tennis 
rriatnn'' nshijjs will go south for the 
lii st tini ■ next .Time. Tile ,'If be play
ed -li 1 University of Virginia lnv- 
ouf. whi -b was made possible by a

LeRoy Pasco of Texas Christian, 
was the only player in the south-j 
west conference to iiold a spot in the 
lop 15 scorers. He placet! tenth with 
19 game ;. 98 field goals, 84 free | 
throws, to total 280 points.

Pasco also shared honors with 
Texas A. and M.'s Dawson for south- j 
west conference games only. Both [ 
have s ored 98 ¡joints. It. took Pasco 

for their hospitality in entertaining. seven conference games to pile up I 
visiting players m d coaches in their 31 field goals and 36 free throws;

Dawson six games. 34 field goals, j 
and 30 free throws.

01 Erick Parks of Reydon. Riley o f ’ 
Briscoe. Cooper LeFors and Har
ris. of Kelton.

I here was ,t good attendance at 
sessions a.s fans got i 
worth as the teams 

matched in most in-i

Garrick expressed his 
to atizens of Wheeler

•llOSt !of the
their lmoney's
7. rrr ( > enly j
SlMIC î
, Coac h W O.

r*|)|;reclation 1

homes, i iie'-c were more 
ft iirl than neeefed.

’¡'he l(-ucnamen! oneiicd Thursday 
■'Lrit with -Mlimi defeating the 
\Vh'".'l*’ i’ B „quad 22 to 13; Kelton 
winring from Mobertie 23 to 13: 
Briscoe taking Meridian 26 to 9 and 
Vt heeler lacing Ohamrotk 21 to 6.

'hgh point men verc : Grayson of 
Allison with 12 , Robinson of Wheel
er 6. C'Tse if Mobeetie 13.. Britt of 
Ki Uon 12. Price 'f Briscot

Meridian f. M :Whnrt"r of Wheel
er 9. and G Teems and R T. Reeves 
or .Shamrock 2 . a h.

’ 1 Frid-.y nigh: . card. Wheeler

Don't Let "Gums“
Become 'Repulsive'

Arc your “GUMS" unsightly 7 Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy. adv.

Cretnev’s

See Our Line of 
SPORTING GOODS
We have a large assortment of 

games for home entertain
ment anil parties.

M O DEL SUPPLIES  
BO W LIN G  SHOES

Fishing Hods Rewound. 
Tennis Rackets Kestrung.

The Sportsman Shop
717 YV. Foster Phone 67

: ! f r >i.1 I.: irlv f̂ancy -Astor—when v/o;i from A11 ISO;i (9 to 6 with Rc-
1 ; U Moi ’ tan: Lasketb;U1 team i'Jli cl W'bai ler :bcoring 19 and Tay-

Uopi' 1 C» •a 103 to 34. tin lor 'v! Al 'ison lì. ! .i-Fors defeated
f\ !v r -i ili- high individual Kr- 1I'm, ’ '(> Î4 i iioiior of LePnrs

*!<T \\. i a 1 TC) Iar.-a gua rii \.v ;1 w r j-i 13 .nui J'lhnsoij of Rey-
(if».-, 10 f-au!- 1efi aterl Briscoe 15

SI’O i’ | SPOI K Kl to i4 x'J It W<-b: - - -(’ of Erick and
1 î.l 1 V 1 H”ôter'-; Miami dub has Pr\- e ' fIr is au-- ty.iii; with 9 points

Mr tlITli ;. t> c'Xciu .ive iigh' to dicker ear1’i.
f h C\'i.iSt»V Tr .¡jpi. whi-n and if d ttrday inor. ling Mobeetie cic-

Ti t,>i)' 'i r ïf\," ; tu ileal wit h the all i(c‘ *ed r’ (-'don 23 to 22. Barker.
All! if rie* i if) 1»ball conferei) ce Br.t P*, i ’'s ¡\C*! Hidjei k of Re, don tying
Iff st’.T !nul to *1ash an :igre'-iiient for riii*h and C .rsa pointing 14 for
i • (I \j . .ill duo owner; iluring th '1 Vo!;r et ir. K> Ho.] won from LeFors

(• ! "t " eiraft ¡t Chicagf> to keep io r . Garn -r ■>( Kelton ringing
Cit cl's ’ ani Brown ■fan mak- v' :: • (t Co ;i bric « f ! /F.jrs 4,

: Trip ni il is Ml:1 . 1 ( lioicp °»‘id i a:i dote](ted Shamro’ k by
• lie Ions’.!ed -cor-e ol 30 to o. I,con-

or .SI KY ATI ON l •OST -tiri of M-ridia,-i ; « counting for 21
(romm tv ionf'v Happy Chandler noinit-; a.id Cox of Shamrock 3. In

v( •p.osc'.s « \ iri t.bc* Sporting News» to Q'«n ;rd iv niglii '.s 23 to 13 win for
polish ». yioni 1 lor baselball ’s old - ‘-.bnl.

Ufi ]
--1 ic nv'-r M(•ridian. Corse and

1 inIM'I S H 'd r be sure1 tlie joint ("■■ Of Marge! ■<- got 9 points each
1 ; ¡-en’ ;rlv meli,on-d when those a!if’ Pari:-■ jf M-r idian 7,
’1\ s :;t 1 r* j. it 1.1 » i1\i! it. \V!' h hot an

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Port» 

ond New Moqneto* 
Also

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
B R IG G S  A- S T R A T T O N  
E N G IN E S  AN D P A R T S  

A L L  W O RK G F A R A N T E E M

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co
Phone 1220 Pam pa 517 S. I nvlri

I I (.SKIN PC//.LER
Harr, ’ all Gbatil. the U. of Mi- 

I 1 li foot ¡jailer. ; ored in every garni- 
iii’-ing the past season, but one ol 

them ended oeiore Harry scored— 
rl you 1 m-i t figure that one out. look 
: cl; to the Miami-Holy Cross

Bcangc Bovl tain- when time ran 
in’ Wh.de Al - Hudson was galloping 
n the v.ininng touchdown and 
’ haul then play--kicked his only 
i: 11 of tlie day.

Stp?rx Schedule 
Oklahoma Aocies

Andrews To Go 
To Miami Pros

AUSTIN. Jan 30.—(/P)—The Texas j 
Longhorns’ celebrated goal-kicking 

liT Parks water-boy. pint-sized Billy ‘ Rooster" 
Andrews today pondered a senti
mental question:

Can the manager of a profession
al football team dropkick conver
sion points after touchdowns?

The answer doesn't really matter. 
He intends to manage the Miami

son anyway.
The four-loot-eleven "Rooster,” 

who has teen dropkicking conver
sion points for the Longhorns ever 
since the T. C. U.-Texas game in 
1943 draped himself over an arm 
chair in Gregory gymnasium and 
told of his plans.

T haven't signed a contract, 
don't even know if there will be 
one." he said. “ I ’m not even sure 
what the sa/.ry will be. Hester 
ust promised to make it right' for 
tie," Harvey Hester is owner of 
the Miami Pros.

Andrews has been student man
ager of the Longhorns since his 
freshman days in 1941, has been 
bead manager the past three years. 
He will leave the University of Texas 
in July lacking 12 hours of physiol
ogy for a degree in physical educa
tion.

He .-aid he plans to begin work 
with the Miami team in August or 
September.

"I want to make a career of ath
letics." Andrews said. ‘‘I  don't 
think I ’ll be satisfied with one or 
two years like a lot of fellows are.”

So bUR OAiev 
16 WORTH A 
fOS.TJ.NE 
Af TER ALL, 
EH.fOP’

BETTER  CLEANING 
j FOR BETTER C LO TH ES

j BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Prafl's Career May 
Be Ended by Rnling

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2, Ltd.
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
#  Tulso Winches ond Parts
#  Southwestern Wheel and Rim 

Equipment
Brake Specialists §  Dciscl Mechanics 
Truck Beds— Trailers— Floats 
General Truck and Tractor Repair

CALL
8 7  1

For

S« hcH iilr 

In forn i at»An
I or Bettet and Morr ( onvpnlrnt I ratei. Go Bv Bit«!

Check Oar Schedule, «o All Point» for Prompt, Quick, Service!

P A M P A  B U S  T E R M I N A L

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 30 i/P>—Dana 
X Bible will wind un more than 
30 years as a major college football 
coach next season with a schedule 
including not one warm-up game.

Oklahoma A A~ M. yesterday was 
the last to  ̂be signed on a giant- 
k.ller card that includes big six 
chamnion Missouri and he Univer
sity of Colorado of the Reeky Moun
tain conference. |

After next season Bible will rpt,ire
as head football coach at the Uni- MONTREAL, Jan. 30—(AV-The 
versify of Texas, and become ath- j hockey career of towering Walter 
’ elrr director. Friends said he wanted ( ¡Babe> Pratt, orje of the greatest 
to f-nish his active career as a coach defensemen of the last decade ap- 

th the touches schedule of all his i peored to be ended today unless a 
voa- and there was little doubt National Hockey league appeal board 
Min' the longhorns lace rough go- overrules the expulsion order of 
imr next season. League President Marvyn (Red)

They onen against Missouri at Dutton.
Austin. Next they take on Colorado I na drastic move that shook the 
university, then comes ihe Okla- ! bocknv world yesterday. Dutton cx- 
lioa-a AgL-ies. Sugar Bowl chanipi- polled the famed star of the To- 
ous. all three of these games are ronto Maple Leafs from organized 
ulayed in Austin and if lights can j hockey for "violating the rules 
be installed bv next fall, they will \ »gainst gambling,” 
be played at night 1 - i  want to emphasise the fact.”

An- one or all of these games, Outton said, that there is no sou)- 
plrivrd a night, could fill Memo- i rja| jn connection with this case, 
-la .stadium. ¡Pratt Is being disciplined for vlo-

muthpic-coirieronoe gam es )RUnK rules against gambling, but.

- r ...u ; t ;  \:;1
Sant. 28 Colorado at. Austin.
Cot. 5 fjklahonia 

Austin. >
f t-'i I” Uni- et'slty of Oklahoma 

at. Dallas
Ogt. ID 
OrL :w
Noy 3 Southern Methodist, at 

Ausfoi
Nov. 9—Baylor at. Waco 
Nov. 16—Texas Christian at Fort

Nov 211—Texas A. A- M at Aus
tin.

m .1»

w  ‘EjOQQv .h o t i .w s : \ 6f\vj 
THY 6AV5G AHY OQtyb- 
STOQY ftKSO THYS’« t  
0«OY?\Kjfe IK) YPÎTYW O V i 
VONT* TV\Y.\« Y»KTY.6>

A At M at, PROMOTED

Arkansas at Austin 
Ftice at Hons: on . 
SoutlieiTi Methodist.

• HAMLOUK. Jan. ffl iBpcual1 —' 
Chaplain Edw. C Derr re clved his I 
pi-omotion from lieutenant (|.g.j to 
senior grade lieutenant ou Jan. l.

Lieutenant Derr, in a cable to his 
daughter. Maynette. which she r*. 
ceivrd Tuesday, stated that he was 
ailing for th* j  tales, Jan. 32.
He is expected to arrive early in 

February to resume his work as pas
tor of the First Baptist rhurrh of 
this city.
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Brownie Scouts Have
'•»■-V •* k- »«•«..:. ■> ..... . . ,

Birthday Celebration
The Brownie sou ls of Troop 9 

under the leadership of Mrs. Quen
tin Williams and Mrs. Ray Dudley 
entertained with <x party on Fri
day afternoon to celebrate the com
pletion of their first year of 
Brownie scout work.

The program was carried out In 
the form of a troop meeting with 
songs and singing games; a  flag 
ceremony; the Brownie story told 

Janice Teague; some Brownie 
seefets of the year were revealed, 
and the membership cards signify
ing their membership in the nation
al organization of Girl Scouts were 
presented to the troop members, 
leaders, and troop committee by 
Miss Marie Stedje. executive direc
tor of Pam pa Girl Scouts, who also 
told them the. "Story of a Girl 
Named Daisy".

The refreshments, prepared by 
the troop committee members, Mrs. 
J. O. Osborne, Jr., and Mrs. M. W. 
Ward, consisted of a lighted birth
day cake and hot punch and were 
served by the girls to the following 
guests: Mrs. D. B. Jameson. Mrs. E. 
* .  Lindsey, Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, Mrs. 
J. O. Osborne and Marie Stedje; and 
troop members Glenda Jean Dudley. 
Nancy Jameson, Patricia -Lindsay, 

.Janice McDaniel. Marietta Mitcheil. 
Betty Osborne. Janice Teague, Patsy 
Ward and leaders, Mrs. Quentin 
Williams And Mrs. Ray Dudley.

SOCIETY

Gayle ffctrick Has 
Birthday Party

SHAMROCK. Jan. 30 i Special )—■ 
Oayle Patrick celebrated her ninth 
birthday at a ¡iarty. given by her, 
mother, Mrs. Norman Patrick Sat
urday aiternoon.

In-door games provided entertain
ment for the youngsters, and kodak 
pictures were made of the group.

At refreshment time, three deco
rated birthday rakes, each topped 
with nine lighted candles, carrying 
out a blue and white motif, center
ed the table.

T he guest list i:.eluded: Virginia 
Oreenhill. Laverie Vermillion, Dor
othy Golson. Betty Lou Meadows, 
Ladone Vermillion. Fredericka Ab
bott. Betty Louise Vermillion. Mary 
Kathryn Stezler, Winona Johnson, 
Carolyn Ttimley, Carolyn Dodgen, 
Maynette Derr. Frances Bechtol,- 
Pam Tisdal, and Aileen Patrick.

Veterans in Amarillo Hospital Given 
Parly and Gifls by V.F.W. Auxiliary

The todies' auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign W ars enter
tained the 280 disabled veterans in the Am arillo  hospital 
Tuesday evening with a program and personal visit with the 
men. Forty-two members of the Pampa club made the trip by 
chartered bus. The ladies took along a supply of jelly for the 
hospital pantry, and cigarettes, candy, gum, stationery and 
picture post cards which were given to the veterans. Mrs. B. 
S V ia, hospital chairm an, was in charge of the shower gifts. 

Mrs. H. H. Hei.skill was in charge

One airline prints its menus on 
postcards, enabling you to mail it 
to your friends to show what -you 
have been eating in the air.—<3--------.----- --------------------

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from /unction»/ period ic pain
©urdut. many woman say. has brought I*- 
lief from the cramp-like agony and nenruua 
•train of functional periodic distress. Taken 
like a tonic, It should stimulate appetite, 

aid digestion,* thus help build resist
ance for the “time" to come. 8tarted 
S days before “your tune”, It should 
help relieve pain due to purely 
functional periodic causes. Tty ltl

C A R D U I
iat lsscl oiNccnooes_____

1ypewriter Repairing
Remington Typewriters 

& Adding Machines 
Sales and Service

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

Pampa Print Shop
Printers and O ffic e  Suppliers 
306 W. Foster Phone 1233

of the program and presented the 
Lone Star Serenadcrs who played a 
selected program and then fulfilled 
the veteran's requests. Mrs. Heisklll 
enter, ained the group with a danc
ing doll, made bv a friend of hers. 
Mrs. Schinburg in Corpus Christi; 
she left nine of the dolls with the 
veterans.

Barbara Jean and Bobbie Patter
son also played for the •veterans, 
Barbara plays the accordion and 
Bobbie, the steel guitar.

Mrs. Via and her committee visits 
ed during the evening wi;h the 
men confined to their rooms.

Mrs. W. E. Ricgin was in charge 
of the bus and dinner reservations.

After the partv the group enjoy
ed a fried chicken dinner at the 
Green Lantern Coffee shop in Ama
rillo.

Participating in the trip were: 
Mrs. C. L. Thomas. Mrs. Wesley 
Lewis, Mrs. George Ingrum, Mrs. 
W. E. Coop. Mrs. Ethel Howe. Mrs. 
Minnie Hogan. Mrs. W. L. McAn- 
nally. Mrs. William M. Sims, Mrs. 
Robert Orr. Mrs. Robert Elkins. Mrs. 
Marian Langley, Mrs. Nan Fender. 
Mis. Jess Bowerman. Mrs. W. E. 
R i f t  in, Mrs. E. V. Davis. Mrs. Felix 
« ‘.alls. Mrs. Jessye Stroup. Mrs. B 
S. Via. Mrs,. Josephine Blalock. Mrs. 
Leona Haeard. Mrs. H. H. Heis- 
kell. Mrs. W. H. McBride. Mrs. N.
A. Purdy. Mrs. Claude Lard. Mrs. 
Bertha ¿hisum. Mrs. A. W. Babi- 
one. Mrs. Clyde Blackwell. Mrs. C.
B. Hanev. Mrs. John Bradlev, Mrs. 
Harry Beall. Mrs. Ham- Carlson, 
Mrs. Hadda Moore, and the enter
tainers, Jewell Potter, Ladene Pot
ter. Roger Simms. Billie Simms. Dale 
Watson. Bobbin Patterson and Bar
bara Jean Patterson.

Birthday Observed 
At Theater Party

SHAMROCK. Jan. 30.— (Special) 
—Mrs. Everett C. Johnson gave a 
line partv Saturday afternoon in 
honor of her daughter. Winona's 
ninth birthday She was assisted 
by Alice Jean Lanier.

The decorated birthday cake, car- 
ring out a patriotic color scheme, 
was served with hot chocolate to 
the guests as they arrived.

After Winona opened her gifts! 
the group attended a local theater. 
Lodone and Betty Louise Vermillion 
sent gifts.

Those attending were^ Don Lanier. 
Mollv Kay Mayfield, Eugene Byers. 
Gayle Patrick. Keith Brothers, kav 
Erothers. Virginia Greenhill. Samuel 
and David Haas. Frances Bechtol, 
Loy Lee Gereauj. Darrel Johnson, 
and Lindu Horne.

T O N I G H T
TOMOIKOW ALRIGHT

DrpmdMt
4//-VIOITAWLI 

LAXATIVE
CAVtlOM till Oniv At OIRICK»

«r .-a C T ir t i

u  ¿asar

Bela Sigs Have 
Birthday Dinner

The tenth anniversary of the 
founding of the Pampa Be;a Sigma 
Phi chapter Was celebrated at a 
birthday dinner party Tuesday eve
ning in the City club room. The so
cial committee, including Miss Dona 
Pursley, Mrs. W. C. Lank. Miss 
Katherine Ward, Miss Evelyn More- 
head. and Mrs. Johnson Smythe, 
was in charge of the arrangements.

A buffet style-supper was served. 
The' room was decorated in a Valen
tine motif. wi,h a centerpiece of red 
and white carnations and red can
dles in crystal candelabra on the 
main table. Card tables at which the 
members and their guests ate were 
decorated with valentines. Mrs. W. 
C. Lank presided at the coffee ta
ble.

The evening was passed playing 
various card games.

Members and ¡heir guests present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Rankin. 
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Weston. Mr. and 
Mrs. JameG Poole, Mr. and Mrs. W i
ley Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robbins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teed, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Massa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Cayler. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Lister. Mr and Mrs. John Plaster. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Stroup, Mr. C. 
W. Henry;

Mrs W. C. Lank. Miss Lee Sulli
van, Miss Virginia Vaughn. Mrs. 
Cleo Whiteside. Miss Katherine 
Ward. Miss Evelyn Morehead, Miss 
Bonnie Lee «Rose, Miss Lottie Cros- 
lin. Miss Nell Roche, Miss Millicent 
Schuub, Miss Leora Kinard, Miss 
Dcna Pursley. Miss Ruth Stapleton, 
Mrs. C. C. Capps and Mrs. John
son Smythe.

*  *  ♦

Shamrock Library 
Commiitees Named

SHAMROCK. Jan. 30 (Special* — 
Mrs. J. M. Tindall, recently elected 
chairman of the Shamrock librari 
board, began her tenure of offi?e 
Tucsdav night with almost one hun
dred percent attendance from city 
organizations at the meeting.

Mrs. Tindall appointed the follow
ing members: housing. W H. Walk
er. Mrs. Winfred Lewis, and Mrs. Ted 
Williams; book buying. Mrs. C. F. 
Geyer and Mrs Burford Reynolds; 
by-laws, Mrs. ■ W. Y. Burden. Mrs. 
J. A  Ebellng and Mrs. S. Q. Scott; 
policy. M. A. Whitehurst,'Elmer J. 
Moore and Thurman Adkins.

Mrs. Geyer. librarian reported that 
during the last calendar year, 1.023 
books were loaned, 229 new books 
purchased, 36 books donated to the 
library. 210 new readers added to 
ever growing list. $84.35 in fines col
lected. and 14 lxx>lts sold through the 
library.

Plans are being formed to hold n 
book review for the benefit of the 
libiary soon.

Spanish Dancers j Mickey Ledrick 
Coming Tuesday

There’s a caravan on the way. j 
laden with the tempestous Latin I 
talent of Los ChavaUUos", Rosario 
and Antonio, who. with their com
pany of Spanish dancers, pianist 
and- guitarist, -are scheduled to ap
pear here on Tuesday, February S,
•it the Junior high school audito- j 
rium. And if their mode of trans- 
porta tom is a modern stream-lined j 
bus instead of the wagons of yes
terday, It is none the less filled with 
fiery spirit and spectular entertain
ment.

Currently on a transcontinental 
tour. Rosario and Antonio, at 22 
and 21 renowned as "the world's 
greatest flamenco dancers." high
light a company which ir unta ms I 
their standards of suburb artistry.!
Silvio Masciarelli. musical director ! 
fQr the group and the husband of 
Rosario, is a brilliant young pianist- 
ccmposer-conductor whose talent 
becomes obvious during the course 
of a concert. Masciarelli creates 
the thrilling piano arrangement to 
Which Rosario and Antonio weave ¡ 
their dancing spells and takes the 
spotlight for piano solos which dis
play his own virtuosity. With the 
company also is another musician.
Gerónimo Villarino. who plays the 
guitar in truly Spanish style.

In addition to Rosario and An- 
onio. the daoing spirit of the cara- 
van is embellished three charm
ing señoritas: Sihda Iberis, Pas
tora Ruiz, and Carmen Luz. Each 
is a thrilling terpsichorean in her 
own right, and has a place on the 
program as solo interpreter of ex
citing Spanish rhythms. It is not 
mere coincidence that Miss Ruiz'j 
last name is identical with An
tonio's. They, like Rosario and An
tonio. are first cousins, and the com
pany holds quite a family group, 
traveling under the guidance of 
Marcel Ventura, personal represen
tative for Rosario and Antonio.

Add seats for dressers, -a stage 
manager, an electrician or two, and 
of course* the bus driver, and the 
caravan becomes a complete unit, 
rolling from coast-to-coast to bring 
concert audiences • the picturesque 
and enchanting dances of old Spain.

This is the fourth, and last, con
cert of the Pampa Community Con
cert association for this season.

Fine Arts Club 
Studies Post War

SHAMROCK, Jan. 30 (Special)— 
"Post-War Plans," which covered a 
discussion of world citizenship and 
consumer cooperation, was Mrs. 
Priie Barrett’s subject 3t the Fine 
Arts club meeting Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Charles Palmer. 
With Mrs. Burford Reynolds as hos
tess

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Temple Atkins. Jr.. Mrs. Price Bar
rett Mr.-. Vernon Carver. Mrs. Harry 
Clay, Mrs. Walter Pendleton, Jr.. 
Mrs. Blaine Puckett. Miss Ruth 
Zeigler, Miss Mary Smith, and Mrs. 
Charles Palmer a guest.

Sports Sweater

KELLERVILLE P.-T. A.
KELLEiRVILLE. Jan. 30—Rev. Ru

fus Strickland, pastor of the Keller- 
ville Bap ist church, was the speak
er at a recent session of the local 
Parent-Teacher association held In 
the school fyiditorium His topic was 
Religion and Our School.”
Mrs. Byron Holley presided dur

ing tile business meeting and Mrs* 
r\ C. OH ham read the minutes and 
gave Hje treasurer's report. Attend
ance award was presented lo Miss 
Williams' eighth grade room 

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches. pie $nd coffee were served 
to about forty parents and teachers.

Pampa Boy Called 
Sludent ol Week

CANYON, Texas. Jan. 30- Mickey 
Ledrick cf Pampa. seinor student of 
West Texas state college, has been, 
what might be vailed, the student of 
the week on that campus.

Ledrick, former servi.'eman. led oft 
with a superior ,jorformai.ee in the 
leading Inale role of the play, "Jane 
Eire," which was presented in three 
performances at the campus thea
tre. For this achievement, he re
ceived many congratulation.-» nd the 
commendation of Mrs Oma Link 
Rowley of Amarillo, director of the 
play.

In addition Ledrik  came out first 
in a popular election called to select 
the personality king of the year. He 
will be crowned as personality kin*, 
end Miss Martha Hanna of Stinnett 
will receive her crown as personality 
queen at an elaborate college ball or. 
February 15 ponsored by the college 
yearbook. Attendants In the royal 
court will be fourteen college beau
ties sole'ted by West Texas state 
college students and ranked by Johr. 
Robert Powers of New York City. 
N. Y.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAYT o p  o' Texan R evu* presented b»«ifin « t 8 o ’clock in the Ju n io r  h i*h  school a u ditorium . T H U R S D A YP .- T . A  T ri C oun t} council meets ih H ig h  school oafctei ia -it 7 :30 o clock.R u th  c lass o f F ir s t  Bapttqt ch u rch , pot luck luncheon a t 12:30 o'clock a t the ch u rch .P ia n o  recita l, pupils <»f M rs. H  A . Yod« r a t  F irs t H ap tist church at 7 :45 0  - c lo ck .Open Bible class meets at home o f M r. Hen Seiboid .(second hoU-4c south o f  H u m ble O il  C o . on A m a r illo  highw ay« at 7 :3o o ’clock.

FRIDAYY o u n g  People's Bible class m eets with E v a n g e list E . II. Jo se p h . 4.75 N . W arrenat 7 :3<* o ’clock.H o ly Souls P a ro ch ial P .-T . A ¡ ’.«Jr N in e ties p arty in school hall at X o 'c lo ck .K n tre  Nous meets w ith .M r s . W . IK  Benton at 2 o 'c lo ck .V ie r n . k clu b m eets w ith M is . B urdette K e im , Tltl N . B a n k s. „K a sicrn  SU U !_m eels in M asonic b all a t  g o ’c lo ck .
SUNDAYM usic teachers association m eets.M O N D A Y~ B e ta  Slsriha “P h i meets w ith M rs. H a rry  C a y le r . a t  7 :30 o 'clock.A m erican  L e gio n  m u u lia r y . meets in C ity  clu b rooms at *  o’ch*ck.T U E S D A Y. P a re n t K docatlop d u b  mee ts.Business and P rofession al women executive  board meets in C ity  clu b room at 7:30

o’elcwk.C o n ce rt in Ju n io r  hiirh school auditorium  a t 8 o’clock-

LeRue Whipple Wins
Ccunty 4-H Gold Star

Miss LaRue Wliillpe. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Whillpe of j 
Pampa. has been awarded the gold 
star as the outstanding 4-H club 
worker in ¡he county. Each year a! 
girl is selected for outstanding club > 
work in Gray county and thereby I 
becomes the county'* representative | 
in the contest for the outstanding ' 
4-H club girl in the s'.ate.

A consistent blue ribbon winner, 
LaRue has participated in all con- I 
tests and awards given in the ccun- j 
ty and has not yet failed to win 
something in every contest she has 
entered. She lias been a member of i 
4-H clulis for three years and has 
missed only a few meetings of'eith- 
er her own cl lbs or. hose of the 
4-H council _

1*1 ir past year LaRue was out
standing as a poultry demonstrator. 
She raised chickens, turkeys and 
ducks. At the county lair she won ; 
first place ribbon on her Barred 1 
Rock cockerels and third place on ! 
her pullets She also won tirst place 
on her sewing and first and third 
on her antique exhibit in this fair.

LaRue won third place on her 
record book in 1945 also. She had a 
garden 12 by 18 feet in which she 
grew enough onions, cabbage, beans, 
peas. bee s. lettuce. radish
es. carrots, and okra for the fam- 
ily of four to keep them supplied 
with fresh vegetables during the 
summer.

In home improvement LaRue 
, helped resize, paste and hang the 
wall paper ih the living room, she 
helped to lay the oak flooring in the 
living room and hall. She also help
ed lay linoleum in her mother's and 
daddy's bedroom. She sanded the
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floor in the bathroom and helped
refinish ii. She helped put up the 
sheetrerk on the wails of the bath
room. She ret unshed the dresser and 
highboy in her room, and painted 
her bed lind wardrobe. She also 
drove the team of horses to .help 
dig an eighteen foot sewer ditch 
for the home.

LaRue helped prepare 183 meals 
during 1945 She used 28 4-H reci
pes and helped with .lie canning for 
the family.

She showed 16 handicraft articles 
during 1945. and made 14 garments 
during 1945 During tnis time she 
also cleaned and mended 85 gar
ments. She did her own laundry 
work and assisted with that of the 
rest of the family.

LaRue has appeared on KPDN for 
4-H dub broadcasts five times and | 
has been active m all county mcel- 

I mgs. She is vice president of her 
club and recreation leader of 4-H 

j council. She appears on the program 
j in council about every meeting

Besides all this work she had time 
j to help her; daddy stack, ieed and 
work abcut-ln farm She worked in 

| the church nursery, and participat- 
j ed in caring for neighbors’ children 
; to make some extra ,-‘p.tiding mon- 
ey She takes the horse tu.tlc

to pasture each day and buys the
groceries for the family.

GAY NINETIES PARTY 
A gay nineties costume party is

being arranged for Friday night by 
members of the Holy Solils Phreot- 
Teacher's association. The party will 
be held in the school hall at 6 o'
clock. The program will Include a 
vaudeville show and Old time movies. 
Admission will be charged.

American movies are seen each 
week by 300 million persons. Even
tually they will be seen by one out 
of four of -all the people in the 
world.—Eric Johnson, motion picture 
"czar." .Beware Coughs

from common coldsThat Hang On
eomulslon relieves promptly bo-

cause it goes right to the seat < 
iclp loosen and 
ihlegm, and aid natum 

soothe and heal raw, tender, ta-

trouble 
germ laden

to help
phlegm, and aid :

W O R LD  S U R G E S !  S E I L E R  A !  I0>

ied bronchial mucous m ei_ 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a Dottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way t l  
quickly allays the cough or you a n  
to have your money back. a

CREOMULSION
forCoughs, Chest Gilds, Bronchitis

I see no evidence at the present 
! time that atomic energy can serve 
j for motor vehicle, propulsion, as 
I there must be five to ten feet of 
: space allowed as protection against 
radiation—John L. OoHyer. presi
dent. B F. Goodrich company.

“Ho l d  e v e r y t h in g :”
Sgt. Max Britt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Buck Britt, who has been over
seas for three.,rears cabled his fam
ily last week: "Hold everything 
Coming home "

Max spent much of his overseas 
service l,r Belgium and France.

Among those auxiouslv awaiting 
bis arrival arr his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holt and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Britt of Wheeler. His 
parents at present are on a ran:h 
In New Mexico.

I f  cold water is used to wash out 
mineral oil as soon as it is spilled 
on the rug. floor or clothing, it will 
not stain.
Ti i" r r f i lB iT T in — T --------------------

CHESTCBID
glo  h»;.u ♦ «i * coughing,

0

R í / ó  v n  ^  s

M EN TH O LA TU M

For Belter Musical 
Instrumente 

Come to *
PAMPA MUSIC STORE

214 N. Cu> 1er l*hone 6H9

Bv MRS. ANNE CABOT
The sort of good-looking sweater 

that girls of all ages like to wear. 
It's knitted in a dark color and has 
a wide "cable" stitch design as it's 
only trim. Make it in a dark color 
to match your slacks or tweed sports 
suit—in white or pastels for summer 
sports wear. Matching “cable" socks , 
are to be had toy sending for pat- j 
tern No. 5085.

To obtain complete knitting in- ! 
strurtions for the Cable Stich Sports 
Sweater (Pattern No. 5089) sizes 12- 
14 and 16-18 included, send 15 cents 
In COIN plus 1 cent postage, YOUR 
NAME. ADDRESS and the FAT- 
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot. 
Pampa News, 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. Y.

The Anne Cabot ALBUM contains 
dozens of wintry weather sweaters, 
hug-me-tight. bed Jackets, gloves |_ 
and socks, snug woolen bonnets— 
as well as embroidery, quilting and 
home decoration ldtas. Send for 
your copy. Fifteen cents.

Dr. M. C. Overton
an d

Dr. J. W. Howze
Announce they have resumed 
the practice pf medicine and 
surgery.

Office 303 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Day Phone 1030 Nite 680

CEMEHT BUILDING BLOCKS
Can used for many types of con- 
struefion. See us for your needs. 
We deliver.

U a i i c I a n  l i r A i  I m pnou&ion oi0a«i me*
Pitone 1000 420 W. Foster St.

Z A L E ’S
is now equipped 
to give you one 
week's service on 
your watch re
pairs. Bring your 
watch in for a 
free estimate.

•A» Iha tofMal 4

107 N. CUTLER

Chest Colds
U IC K S
▼  Va p o R ü b

To Relieve Misery 
Rub on Tested

B L A N K E T S
U. S. ARMY lOO^c WOOL

•  ARMY COTS 
•  CAMP STOOLS

•  U. S. ARMY TENTS 
•  U. S. ARMY TARPAULINS

C. &  W. ARM Y STORE
310 S. Cuyler

GILBERT'S 
DRASTIC

OF
W INTER  

MERCHANDISE
G ilbert's are  pric ing  the ir fa ll and w inter m erchandise for IM M ED IA TE  
S A LE  A  look at the values below and you'll be convinced that Gilbert's 
mean business— and at great savings to you.

11 COATS, Values !o $45.00 
4 SUITS, Values to $32.50
3 TUXEDO COATS 
20 DRESSES, Values to $19.95
4 SPORT JACKETS, Values io.$13.95 $ 5

Fur Trimmed 
Values to $69.50

C L O S E O U T
DICKIES $100
Vclues to $2.95 *

BAGS
Values to $5.95

SCARFS
Vahies to $2.95

SWEATERS \
Coat Style, Pullovers  ̂ Price

C L O S E O U T
BLOUSES $2
SKIRTS
DICKIES
and Combs.

H A T S

THESE ITEMS ARE PRICED 
FOR aUICK CLEARANCE

Quantities of aft ttems Are Limited. 
Come Early for Best SeecHon!

★  Just Received —  Evening Dresses ★

GI L BERT’ S
'Progressing With Pompo"
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Boyles Nash Co.
I M S .  Froc» Phono 130

The Sportsman Shop
717 W. Foster Phone 667

The Cabot Companies

First National Bank
In Pompo 

Member FDIC

Rider Motor Co.
121 E. Atchison Phone 760

Pursley Motor Co.
211 N. Bollard Phone 113

jr  Gilbert's
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Pampa Office Supply
211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

Thompson Hardware
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43

McCarlt's Super Market
120 N. Somerville Phone 1630

Panhandle Packing Co.
1 Miles East of City

Edmondson's Dry Cleaners
115 S. Bollard Phone 844

Pampa Pawn Shop
117 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

Acme Lumber Co.
110W. Thut Phone 257

Alpaco Construction Co.
625 S. Cuyler Phone 1890

Simmons
The Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children's Wear Store 

106 S. Cuyler Phone 329

Pampa Home Appliances
119 N. Frost Phone 364

Personality Beauty Shop
109 W. Foster Phone 1172

Greggton Parts Shop and Body Works
103 S. Hobart Phone 674

J. C. Penney Co.
Department Store

Five-One Garage
600 S. Cuyler Phone 51

Southwestern Public Service Company

Mitchel's Grocery & Market
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549

Lane Sales Co.
715 W. Foster Phone 558

American Steam Laundry
515 S. Cuyler Phone 205

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

Home Builders Supply Co.
312 W. Foster Phone 1414

Pampa Dry Cleaners
204 N Cuyler Phone 88

Houston Bros., Inc.
420 W. Foster Phone 1000

Coffey Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville Phone 365

Smith Studio
122 W. Foster Phone 1510

B and W Service Station
422 W. Foster Phone 91

Davis Electric Shop
119 W. Foster Phone 512

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Phone 184

Pete's Body Works
806 W. Foster Phone 1802

Court House Cafe
121 W. Kingsmill Phone 778

Suttle Grocery and Market
407 N. Cuyler Phone 127

Pampa Bowl
112 N. Somerville Phone 9548

Johnson's Electronic Repair
110 E. Foster Phone 851

Tarpley Music Store
115V2 N. Cuyler Phone 620

A. Neel Grocery
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Gertie Arnold
Real Estate

Duncan Bldg.
• " ‘  i  - : ■

Phone 758

* ; \

Levine's
Deportment Store

Gunn-Hinerman Tire Co.
501 W. Foster Phone 333

Murfee's ■¿'t

Department Store

Behrman's
Reody-to-Weor

X

That <

An Inspiring .
Example of Achievmeni Desnile Handicap

of Dl
t *

H
 Because Franklin Rcosevelf himself had long 

suffered from infantile paralysis, he was 
zealously devoted to extending research to
ward completely conquering the disease —

MARCH OF DIMES and to the Warm Springs Foundation whose 
facilities can aid those already stricken. The man who 
became president in the face of so great a handicap ap
preciated all the more the value of completely restored 
health, and the need for an institution which would 
make necessary therapy available to all. Until infan
tile paralysis smites someone dear to you, you cannot 
realize how tragic it is. May you never know! But to 
help those whom it has already claimed, give generously

Thur
*• »

H0N0R1NI
. . . Join the March of Dimes.

3 DANCES WILL BE HELD IN PAMP

Berry Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

Wilson Drug
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

BoB Clements
114 W. Porter Phone 1342

AT  THE NEW

AMERICAN
LEGION HALL

THE EVER POPULAR •  e o

DICK McCUNE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Entertaining 
All Evening

i  4 Mi-
Interchangeable with Junior High

Aided by Dimes
• »

Five-year-old Henry Holland 
of Memphis, Tennessee, has re
covered from the attack of In
fantile paralysis that crippled his
leas. He was aided by your con
tribuì .......................buttons to i  previous March of 
Dimes, and is now doing fine.

How about the thousands of 
other youngsters who were strick
en with the disease last summer? 
For their takes, will you

n  i
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

è  I

AT THE JR. HI
K  REAL SPIR

OLD TIMER’S
Interchangeable with Legio
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at Others May Walk

MARCH
DIMES DANCES

. r 1
•. ’ • . . .  >  **

•> *

hursday, January 31

0RIÑG ROOSEVELT'S BIRTHDAY

PAMPA-YOU MAY CHOOSE YOURS

Loderà Jewelry
N n t to LaHore Theatrt

McCarley's Jewelry Store
106 N. Cuyler Phone 750

110 N. Cuyler
Cretney's

Phone 462

Cornelius Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

315 W. Foster Phone 346

H. H. Williams Service Station
623 W. Foster Phone 461

Master Cleaners
218 N. Cuyler Phone 660

Tex Evans Buick Co.
117 N. Bollard Phone 124

117 W. Kingsmill
Hughes-Pitts Agency

Phone 200

Pampa Safety Lane
417 S. Cuyler Phone 101

Pampa Lubricating Co.
114 E. Francis Phone 272

De Luxe Dry Cleaners
315 W. Kingsmill Phone 616

Burns Dry Cleaners and Hatters
113 W. Kingsmill Phone 430

H. R. Thompson Parts and Supply
312 W. Kingsmill

535 S. Cuyler

Builders Plumbing Co.
(Formerly Storey)

Phone 108

Phone 350

Clover Liquor Store
817 S. Cuyler Phone 1870

Osborn Machinery Co.
800 W. Foster Phone 494

Scott Implement Co.
112 N. Ward Phone 485

Daniels Auto Rebuilding
219 W. Tyng Phene 1615

Pampa Hardware Co.
120 N. Cuyler Phene 70

Lloyd's Magnolia Service Station ^
120 S. Cuyler Phone 999

# »

• •

B
'

W

6 I

JR. HIGH GYMIEAI. SPIRITED
IERS DANCE

* 1  4

jeoble with Legion Hall

A Big Step Forward

o r ,

h'; mgH 
f l

m m

To three-yrar-old Joseph Lee ol 
Boston, Mass., this is the biggest 
step of his life. Recovering from 
a crippling attack of infantile 
paralysis at Children's Hospital, 
little Joe is shown starting the 
long road back to active health 
with the help of physical thera
pist Deborah Kinsman and a pair 
of miniature crutches.

Your contribution to the an
nual March of Dimes will help 
thousands of others like Joe re
ceive best available treatment

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

¡ 0 ^  A

4 ^
4.FOR REAL ENJOYMENT

PINKEY 
POWELL

m

AND HIS ENTIRE OCHESTRA
*

W ILL RE AT  THE
. y •

SO U TH ER N  CLUB
PLAYING  FOR 
YOUR PLEASURE

0 .  K .  T i r é  S h o p

360 W Rtngciri.il Phan? 1234

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607

Montgomery Ward Co.
217 N. Cuyler ---------  Phone 801

Pampa Supply Co.
216 N. Cuyler Phone 501

Ideal Food Stores No. 1 and 2
220 N. Cuyler— 306 S. Cuyler Phones 330— 1331

Thompson Glass and Paint Co.
Irwin C. Thompson, Pittsburgh Paints 

117 W. Foster Phone 1079

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng Phone 209

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W. Foster Phone 105

Palmitier and Son
Engine Repair Service *

517 5. Cuyler Phone 1785

103 N. Cuyler
Lively's

105 W. Foster
c

Tiny Tot Sboppe

Phone 1343

Phone 950

Crystal Palace Confectionery
121 N. Cuyler Phone 9558

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
"A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service"

Member F.D.I.C.

City Shoe Shop
104Vi W. Foster Phone 1078

Walt Wanner

Woodie's Garage
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

-■ ■ ?

Modern Market No. 1
612 5. Cuyler Phone 1328

Des Moore Tin Shop
111 I . Kingsmill Phone 102

K. C. Waffle House
108 W. Foster Phone 9541

Clayton Floral Co.
410 E. Foster Phone 80

121 N. Bollard
Bose Motor Co.

Phone 141

Jones-Everett Machine Co.
519 S. Bornes Phone 243

J. D. Wright &  Son Trucking Contractors
119 S. Starkweather Phone 988

City Drug Store
300 W. Foster Phone 266

Delia's Liquor Store
400 S. Cuyler Phone 1863

M. P. Downs Agency
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. Phones 1264, 336

r

Jerry Boston Grocery &  Market
21« N. Word Phone 1796

Burnett's Cabinet! Shop
311 E. Tyng Phone 1235

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners
389 I .  Francis Phone 675

119 W. Foster
Brown Derby

Phono 1136

110 K  Ballard
Adams Hotel

■ .-¿I ■ ^  ...
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A N  EDITOR'S TROUBLES
(From Des Moines Register)

W e hod just heard a  high school student make a speech 
(prepared in advance, of course) about how the newspapers 
were chiefly responsible for juvenile delinquency because they 
kfept putting these things in the paper and giving other boys 
and girls "ideas." And we went home and took a nap and had 
a  terrible nightmare.

In this nightmare, the newspapers didn't print a word about 
any of the misdemeanors that were committed in the commu
nity, so naturally nobody was aroused about it. The commu
nity slept peacefully while things went from bad to worse, un
til something really happened and nobody could keep it a se
cret any longer.

And then the people up and down the streets began scream
ing, "W hy were we not told about these things? W hat right 
hpd the press to hide them from us? Does it consider us chil
dren, that we mustn't know the truth, even if it is unpleasant? 
See how we could have dealt with this growing menace, and 
perhaps forestalled the tragedy that has now occurred, if only 
the newspapers had been honest with us? For shame, for this 
censorship of news that the community has a  moral right to 
know, day by day!" W ell, this mob was screaming all this and 
pounding on our doors'(in the nightmare) when we awoke all 
cold and wet. And we decided to let that be a lesson to us 
not to take naps lying on our back (which is how we always 
have nightmares), especially after going to hear speeches by 
high school students.

Th* South American W ay

PUNCTILIO
Am erican soldiers on a small Pacific island reportedly have 

been ordered to salute a general's jeep, whether or not the 
general happened to be in it.

Fine And whot does the jeep do to return the salute— back
fire?

HE'S ALL SET
The keeper of a general store in Japan wants to be emperor 

on account of an ancestor being wrongfully kicked off thé 
throne 600 years ago.

To him we would offer this gratuitous advice: Curb your 
vaulting ambition. Divine imperialism in Japan was never ot a 

; |ur^ erm0re/ os a general storekeeper vou are 
bothered neither with a meat strike nor with the OPA. So stick 
where you ore, bub, you don't know when you're well off.

i '

Common Ground
By R. C. HOILES 

A Timely, Fighting 
Book (Continued)

As I stated at the beginning ol 
this series of Articles on ‘The Rise 
of the Tyrant,” every church 
member should read this coura
geous book, fighting to preserve 
the American form of government 
and Christian ideals in this coun
try. The book snows clearly how 
far the Federal C o u n c i l  of 
Churches of Christ in America has 
departed from the Ten Command
ments and adopted the Russian 
ideology.

After quoting paragraph after 
paragraph from the Federal Coun
cil’s l i t e r a t u r e .  Rev. Mclntire, 
author of the book, makes this 
statement:

“But Russia has an ally for her 
Ideology inside the United States, 
not in some underground force, 
but in- the most respected institu
tion the nation has, the voice of 
the church.

••• • • But America, at this 
very moment is facing crisis after 
eri&is in which the modern church, 
■usria’i  most powerful ideological 
m y, is pushing its wsy into mu 
•late chambers and clamoring for 
pfewer and expression in our social 
iRe. Unwittingly, we have been 
led-by the voice of the church tc 
believe that many of the Russian 
ideas are sound and tn accord 
With our American heritage. As a 
result we are being weakened. 
There is c o n f u s i o n ,  Russia 
«foes not need a c o m m u n i s t  
party In the United States when 
she has such an ally in ihe leader
ship furnished by P r o t e s t a n t  
«^lurches in the Federal Council 
and in such leaders as Harry F. 
Ward, C. Bromley Oxnam, E. 
Stanley Jones, James Myers, and 
J, Henry Carpenter. To say that 
tjie matter is serious is putting it 
mildly.”

After pointing out the failures of 
the different United Nations con
ferences, he makes this observa
tion:

“Has this Second World War 
been fought to make the world 
safe for communism? What will 
be thd verdict of history?”

Speaking of Russia, he says:
“The only language that Russia ! 

knows is the language of force. ' 
She will take all or as much of j 
the world as she thinks she can, 
and Xhe has already started that | 
piiarch in her dealings in Poland 
aad in her demands that our ideas j 
of democracy should not be foisted 
upon the European countries that, 
|n the name of freedom, have been 
delivered"

Jtev. Mclntire tells how the new 
reorganization of the Communist 
Tarty is circulating literature 
Among the preachers. He quotes 
At length what Earl Browder said 
In his address to the committee re
organizing the Communists. Then 
••observes:
.. “They are circularizing other 
preachers Just as they circularized 
me. Is It that they believe the 

itry is a fertile field for their 
Apathies? They are just as 

aware as we are of the con- 
we have exposed in this vol- 

and all of this Earl Browder 
pica's Decisive Battle’.”  

lists three great 
facing America at (fae 

nt. firat, Russia; second, rad 
labor; third, the Federal 

of Churches of Christ In

smear- those wEo lift their voices 
against these Russian ‘ideas’ com
ing to power in the United States 
of America. No, they will accuse 
anyone who exposes their Marxist 
ideology, as attempting to sabotage 
International collaboration, by cre- 
atihg ill will against Russia,—or 
some similar line, Those who fight 
for our American ideals of democ
racy, within our own America, as 
opposed to the Federal Council's, 
will be accused of belittling what 
Russia did as an ally, or of op
posing or jeopardizing world peace. 

] But such strategy and falsehoods 
must not deter us.

<■« • « The world is alw-ays full 
of compromisers. Compromise is 
the most popular word that Satan 
ever coined. When principle is 
involved and liberty is at stake, 
truth can never be compromised 
with error.”

As to individual responsibility In 
the matter he says:

"Every churchman In the United 
Stares, very man wno is a mem
ber of a church *i the annj ot 
America, has to face these issues. 
If his denomination is in the Fed
eral Council, it should be gotten 
out, and if it cannot be gotten out, 
the local church -to which that 
man belongs s h o u l d  withdraw 
from the denomination; ¡1 the :pe«l 
church cao-jot withdraw-, the man 
and his family should withdraw.

“We must have churches that 
lake the historic terms of the faith 
and use them in their historic 
meaning. The Federal Council is 
doing iq the economic and political 
v<orld exactly what it has done 
in the religious world. U has stol
en the terminology ot democracy 
te use ic Dehalf of a false social 
jotics. Men everywhere must be 
put on their guard as to this con
dition and be willing to make any 
and every sacrifice possible to pre
serve freedom.”

The author relates how the Fed
eral Council spokesmen in Phila
delphia were behind the move that 
resulted in Station WPEN, on 
April 2, 1945, cancelling all its paid 
religious contracts, arbitrarily cut
ting off sixteen Gospel programs, 
and announcing that it was going 
to give time free. All the free 
Protestant time on this station has 
gone into the hands of the Federal 
Council men.

He tells how his church pro
gram which had been on the ah 
for more than ten years was ar-

M fifirD ®
n m a  -fa/wncL
W A S H I N ' G t O K  

By RAY  TUCKER .
RIVALS — A sizable bloc of sena

tors attribute the stubborn attitude 
of management in the steel-auto 
strikes to a delibarte attempt to 
crush major postwar rivals and war- 
born independent industries before 
they can grow into serious competi
tors. They are discussing a possible 
congressional study of new economic 
trends that could top the 1932-1933 
Investigation of Wall Street's fi- 
nancers and financing.

United States Steel and General 
Motors, according to this theory, 
want to cripple the government- 
launched Kaiser and Reynolds com
panies, which have Invaded the do
main of steel, automobiles, and 
aluminum.

It  is also alleged that Pittsburgh 
and De;rOit seek to thwart the 
spread of heavy industry Into the 
South and West — a movement that 
gained momentum during the war. 

* * *
SQUEEZE — Hundreds of inde

pendent plants engaged in produc
ing or fabricating raw materials al
so sprang up from 1939 to 1940. 
In the aggregate they represent a 
formidable opposition to old-estab
lished firms in. the Northeast, in 
the Midwest and along the Atlantic 
coast as far south as Norfolk. They 
olso regard themselves as notential 
victims of the Detroit-Wttsburgh 
squeeze play.

The Ford empire, whose secret 
postwar plans and prices have wor
ried its motor competitors, might 
also suffer irom a prolonged strike 
in steel. Thp flivver manufacturer 
insists that he faces a more costly 
and difficult reconversion job than 
his Michigan neighbors, and a long 
delav in getting back to volume 
production and sales might hurt 
him.

AUVAN'I AGE The old-linr cor
porations. according to this conten
tion. have such vast resources that 
they can afford an indefinite shut
down. Moreover, fax laws entitling 
'hem to rebates on past profits give 
them an advantage over smaller 
firms with a minimum backlog of 
government refunds.

Ì A ù  7i£AJJ3*
come speaker in the next congress 
and to take over ihe congressional 
limousine from Sam Rayburn, many 
G. O. P.-ers have told him that it 
would be an lnlucky day for the 
republicans if they won control of 
congress for the last two years of 
President Trumhn’s term.

Every domination of the legisla
tive body and defeat of Mr. Tru
man’s general program, in the opin
ion of opposition higherups, would 
provide the chief executive with an 
excuse In the 1948 election, should 
he be the democratic candidate.

Tlie White House could then re 
mind labor, liberals and racial 
groups of his efforts on their be
half. and deplore that a hostile 
house blocked him. Although it was 
unsuccessful, ihat was Herbert Hoo
ver's strategy in the 1932 campaign.

It would be much smarter, ac
cording to many G. O. P.-ers, to let 
the democrats remain in charge of 
house and senate and continue to 
repudiate their cwn.leader. Then the 
opposition would go 'to the polls on 
;he issue that the administration 
consists o f a divided, quarreling and 
ineffective family.

Tn Fnllvwnorf
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD.— (NEAi — Kim 

Hunter, the young actress who 
scored a hit with Ginger Rogers in 
"Tender Comrade,” is back in Hol
lywood after co-starring in England 
with David Niven in “ A Matter of 
Lile and Death.” She plans to free
lance now and already three sludios 
are bidding for her services.

We asked her what the British 
thought of Americans.

"Well,” said Kim. “you know how 
we always say the English are right 
once you get to know them. That's 
exactly what they say about us. 
.More than once I  heard. ‘Oil, you 
Americans arc very nice, once one 
gets to know you. but it's so d iffi
cult to get to know you'! "

Kim confessed that her best act
ing was not photographed, that she 
gave an Academy award perform
ance a! luncheons, dinner parties

¿MACKENZIE'S
55^ d fa C ccm ti

AP World Traveler
MADRID, Jan. 30—When you set 

out to delve in to the private life 
o f Generalissimo Franco you soon 
discover that, as an American friend 
of mine here laughingly puts it, 
“ there is not any.”

That may strike many folks as 
strange in view of the glaring black 
marks In the Allied books against 
Franco's name. Indeed I thilik we 
can put him down as an anomaly, 
for he is a curious mixture of many 
things.

Franco lives aft
er the fashion of 
a studious pro
fessor, but in the 
surroundings of a 
king. I do not 
mean that lie is 
at all a humble 
person, for he 
definitely is not, 
but his personal 
wants apparently 
are simple. Ho
likes hunting in m, —-----
winter and fishes DEWITT MACKENZI 
patiently and assidiousl.v during his 
summer vacation. Beyond that he 
likes to stay at home.

The Franco family — flic gen
eralissimo, his wife and their daugh
ter — live in the ancient town of 
El Pardo, eight and a half miles 
from Madrid, in one of the royal 
palaces. It was there, amidst all the 
gorgeous trapping of monarchy, that 
I had a long talk with him—one of 
the few newspaper interviews he 
has granted.

Naturally it was not surprising to 
find the generalissimq heavily pro
tected against intruders. The palace 
stands in the heart o f El Pardo, 
within high walls.

I  soon discovered that Franco's 
mind works swiftly and that he 
seems very sure of himself. I  was 
struck by the calmness and affa
bility with which he received and 
answered the more than blunt ques
tions I  put to him. Nine men out 
of ten would have become angry at 
the nature of my inquiries, but if he 
was annoyed he certainly did not 
show It.

The chief, of state also looks so 
very fit physically in his military 
uniform at the age of 55 that he 
might easily be mistaken for 45. He 
is said to be a light eater and not 
use tobacco or alcohol.

The generalissimo is an indefati
gable worker and spends long hours 
in his office.

STOP JOHN
By Lionel Mosher Copyright, 1945, 

NEA Service, Inc.

X X IV
\ T A R C IA  C LA Y  said:

“Don't do vthat you’re think
ing of doing,- Mr. Calvin. That’s 
the mistake Roger Bland made. 
He tried to blackmail me. I  got 
him out here on a pretense of pay
ing him off. He tried to jump me. 
The bullet took him right there.”

Pike could see her finger in the 
darkness, touching the middle of 
her white forehead.

“ Perhaps,”  she suggested gently, 
‘you would like a cigaret?”

“ Yes,”  Pike said. He started to 
out ills hand in his pocket.

“ Don’t do that,”  she said. ‘T i l  
out mine here on the table. And 
rou can lay your gun beside them, 
/ery—very slowly."

Marcia lit a cigaret, laid the 
•ack on the table and Pike put 
lis gun very, very slowly beside 

the cigarets. He took a cigaret.
"A ll right to light it?”
“ Yes,”  she said.
He lit it, took one drag, blew 

out the match, and stood there 
looking at the cigaret. He sniffed 
it gingerly.

“ What's wrong?” Marcia stood 
there Smiling, smoking, and hold
ing the gun on him.

Pike put out the cigaret. He 
said:

“ It’s very odd-tasting tobacco.”
“ Marihuana,”  she said. “Father 

gives them to me. He gave me my 
first one when cigarets were so 
scarce. I  did not suspect much 
until I  had half smoked it. Then 
I could have anything I  wanted. 
And Emma— ”,

There was the sound of a car 
on the Valley Road. Marcia 
stopped. The sound died.

"But Marcia,” Pike said, “ your 
father wanted all of these people 
out of the way.”

“ O f course.” She inhaled on her 
cigaret and smiled dreamily. “ I ’m 
papa's little hatchet man.”

< »  * «
; «T T O W  about Fay?”  he said. 
1 “ What w ill your father do 
'to her?”

She thought that over.
“ I  hadn’t calculated on father’s 

picking her up. Something must 
have leaked out. You see, I  told 
her where Mary Butler’s body 
was. She was going to tell that 
to the government men. But she 
didn’t get out.”

“ You see.”  Marcia gestured at 
Pike with the pistol'- “ i f  I  could 
get you to like those cigarets, you 
and I could go away together and 
hang1 the whole affair on father.” 

She began to laugh. Hysterically 
And suddenly above the sound 
of her laughter, Pike heard some
one on the porch. A  key grated in 
the front door lock/ The door 
opened. Someone stepped inside 
and a moment later a flashlight 
swept the wall and a light switch 
clicked.

Pike blinked. Not only because 
of the unaccustomed light, but also 
because o f what he saw. Fay 
Tudor. She looked at them with 
those incisive green eyes, then at 
the pistol in Marcia’s hand.

“ Marcia, darling.”  She started 
toward Marcia.

“ Don’t.”  Marcia’s voice was 
sharp and her violet eyes glinted 
dangerously. “ Where’s father?” 

“A t the State Police barracits," 
Fay said. “ With Gil Manson.”

Pike saw Lois Arms come 
quietly through the front door 
followed by a state trooper. Mar
cia had the jcigaret between her 
lips. She wag still smiling.

Pike dive«! as he saw her raise 
the pistol. She was going to put 
it in her mouth. He hit her right 
at the knees, the pistol went off. 
and she went down. She writhed 
in his grasp. Then someone hit 
Marcia in the jaw.

e • e
"DIKE was in a State Police pa- 

trol car, catching an A. T. C. 
plane for the West. Lois and Fay 
were with him. Fay said:

“ So Uncle John and his plans 
for a fascist America are stopped.”  

“ Cold,”  Pike said. “ How did you 
find out about Mary Butler?”

“ Marcia told me,” Fay said. 
“ She said her father had done It."

"He had,”  Lois said.
“ Yes.”  Fay nodded. “ By giving 

Marcia the Marihuana. I knew 
there was something terribly 
wrong with Marcia. I  knew that 
she disliked Aunt Emma, could 
nut accept ‘her in place of her 
mother. But as for killing her—■** 

Fay shook her head.
“ Emma Clay tried to stop John 

C lay” Pike said, “ and John n v  
on effective tool in the dislike qi 
his daughter for her stepmother*’ 

“ Then Mary Butler found out 
about the murder,”  Lois said, 
“ through Bateman, the librarian, 
and Roger Bland, with his ear to 
the ground, heard about it, relayed 
it back to his employer, John Clay, 
and John went to work on Mar-

i.”  *
“She planted Mary Butler’s 

body in Bateman’s bungalow," 
Pike said. “ Bateman must have
discovered it.”

“ And he was between the devil 
and the deep blue sea,”  Lois said. 
They framed him*”  .,

“But Marcia took care of him,” 
Pike went on. “ Then Roger Bland 
bolted his party.”

“And,”  Lois said, “if little Lois 
hadn’t gone into the station and 
called the State Police and fol
lowed you down the hill, Marcia 
would have liquidated you.”

“Your interest, o f course, being 
purely platonic,”  Fay said.

“ Commercial,”  Lois said. "My 
job depended on it.”

“ I  wonder,”  Fay said, “ that you 
gave me a thought.”

“A t the time, darling, you were 
not expendable,”  Lois said. “Pike 
has to go to the Pacific. Be 
wouldn't have gone without know
ing you were all r igh t”

“ Well,”  Fay said. “That’ s nice.”  
“ Yes,”  Pike said. “Thkt’s won

derful.”
“ W ill you be gone long?”  she

asked.
“ Not if I  can help it,”  he said. 
“ I ’ll wait,”  Fay said.
“ Driver, ’ Lois said. “ Can’t you 

go a little faster? Mr. Calvin has 
to make the 2:30 plane for the 
West.”

Her sloe eyes regarded Pike 
and Fay with righteous virtue. 

“ Sam said so,”  she said.
THE END

ft Peter Edson's Column:
M ONEY FROM ONE POCKET FOR ANO TH ER  ONE

These senators also instai that ! antl slHa11 «et-togethera
many other forces essential to the 
nation's economy machinery are in 
league with U. S Steel and General 

j Motors. Among the allies they list 
Mhe railroads, the banks, investing
Institutions, etc.

These groups, together with At- | c/vi^Tt'rinv 
lantic coast shipbuilders and gen- I SOLUTION 

; era) contractors, are the most prof
itable customers of steel. For years 

| they have based their operations, 
their cost levels anti their trans- 

I portation schedules on agreements 
j  with Detroit and Pittsburgh, and 
j any radical change in this system 
! would work a hardship on them.
| They want no disturbance of the 
j existing scheme of things.

Among the men deeply interested 
in this phase of the problem is Sen
ator Burton K. Wheeler of Mon- 

i tana, chairman of the senate com- 
. mittce on interstate commerce.

I warned lo leave them with a 
good impression • of an American," 
she said. "But I'll have to confess 
that, cvcrv time I laqghed I was act
ing. I tried my best, but I just 
rouldn't understand their sense of

AGREEMENT — Messrs. Kaiser 
and Ford apparently recognize the 
existence of this threat and have 
sought to counteract it.

The former has signed up with 
the unions on the basis of Presi-

cut °^ ' Thcy i1®*1 bought ; dent Truman's cbmnromlse offer of 
T(. ‘ "Jf on competitive basis, eighteen and a half cents an hour. 
The only religious organizations 
that could get free time on the

tfah the Federal 
l i  doing all these things In 

ncma of religion. Then he

mlnut# 
enough 

are trying t* 
7 No, 

that

station were representatives ot the 
Federal Council.

It is amazing That such a sta
tion as WPEN.owned by the Phila
delphia Bulletin, would arbitrarily 
cancel paid time contracts and re
fuse to sell or give time to de
nominations outside the Federal 
Council.- It looks as If the Federal 
Council were working in cahoots 
with the government to control 
the religious programs that 
over the air. go

delivering a dig at his rivals with 
the statement that he would not 
permit a difference of three and a 
half cents <U. S. Steel has agreed to 
pay fifteen cents) to jeopardize 
prosperity.

The Fords are understood to be 
approarhiffg an agreement that will 
open their plants. Henrv is not a 
member of Ihe Automobile Manu
facturers’ association.

* ♦ *
SCREAM — Independents in all 

lines requiring raw or fabricated 
steel have notified the White House 
and congress that they will have to 
fold up unless they ran getr ellef 
within thirty days at the latest.

Their letters of protest fairly 
scream with charges that big busi
ness has rigged a conspiracy to 

. „ , I wrong them. They also point out
WACO. Jan. 30 -  Accommodations I that heavier costs, resulting Irom 

for approximately 320 single male,.the administration's proposal Ihat 
students. Including war veteranr, higher wages be compensated for by 
have been obtained by Bavlor uni- tncreased prices to the basic manu-
. ___„  , _ .. .. ; lacturers, will drive them to theversify at the former national youth, .. ’
administration center* Leased by1 w
the university from the city coun- « r n m iiL ih m malt hndrew
ctl these dormitories are primarily | 52?“ “
but, not exclusively for veterans

Baylor University 
Gets New Dormitories

They will be available by the spring 
term, beginning M*rc£i *. . . . .

The five dormitories, of modern 
white tile construction, are equip
ped with *  h im »  halL theater, gym
nasium and both indoor and out
door ball courts.

and industry would retain and ex
pand their wartime gains have not 
lightened President Truman's econ
omic or political burden.

e «  «
STRATEGY — Although Mouse 

Minority Leader Joseph W. Martin
Jf. of Massachusetts yearns to be-

FOR HOUSING ,
Struck by the ut.er incongruity 

o f a petite beauty sawing away on 
a huge bass violin from a scene in 
"Humoresque." Director Jean Ne- 
gulcsco asked her why, of ail in
struments. she had to choose the 
largest and most cumbersome. "The 
housing shertagp.” flipped the las
sie. “ I live in the thing between 
evictions.” ,

It ’s Jack Haley's story about- a 
young man from a small town who 
rame to Hollywood and became a 
famous star. His home town even 
put up a big sign hailing the place 
as his birthplace. "Does he ever 
come back here?” a tourist asked a 
villager one clay. "Yep," replied the 
villager, "he's been back here five 
times.” "And.” asked the tourist, 
“did he ever bring his wife?” "Yes,” 
was the answer. "Each time, and 

-five prettier girls you never saw.” 
STORIES OF SONGS

In a letter to W. R. Wilkerson of 
♦he Hollywood Reporter, Bing Cros
by’s brother, Larry, reveals some 
interesting facts about movie song 
hits. "Paramount,” writes Larry, 
"won one of the first Academy 
awards on the song 'Sweet Leilani.' 
The song was forced into a picture 
over a protest of the producer, who 
threatened to restRn if Bing had 
his way. One of .he heads of the 
studio told m e: 'Pennies FVoirvHeav- 
en’ can't be good because I  don’t 
understand it, but if you insist on 
doing this to your brother, I wash 
my hands of it.' 'Only Forever,' was 
thrown out of one picture when the 
studio learned that the writer had 
written it in about an hour, but 
the song was forced Into Bing's next 
picture and became a number one 
hit."

*  *  ’ *

HaSsan, the fortune teller at the 
Irocadero, read the fortune of 
Boris Karloff the other night. "It 
waa simple." said Hasson. "I Just 
gave him hts horror-avope. . . 
Columbia's "Cfirmen,” staffing Rita 
Hayworth, will be mlnut music, ft's 
based on the novel, not the opera.

. . peanna Durbin s next picture, 
the studio has decided, will be baaed 
on a beat-selling novel or a hit 
Broadway play. All of Jjer previous 
films have been original stories 
. . . Mortimer Sncrd's definition of

n o  p r o p e r  R e m e d y

(The New York Sun)
By refu: ing to give to the Na

tional Labor Relations Board 
funds for conducting strike votes 
under the Smith-Connally Act the 
conference committee on the de
ficiency appropriation bill gives 
the impression of a cleverness 
that falls short of good sensa The 
conferees from the two houses ob
viously believe that it is nonsense 
for the Federal government to pay 
the costs of. submitting strike bal
lot* which ask workers whcth«?r 
they desire to interrupt war pro
duction by striking. The way to 
end this absurdity would be to 
repeal at least the pertinent por
tion of the Smith-Connally Act, 
never intended lo npply except in 
time of war. I t  is true that if the 
NLRB has no money which it is 
authorized to spend on strike votes, 
somebody else will have lo foot 
Ihe bill. But sued a remedy leaves 
labor with a just grievance, tor 
it is then deprived of acre*» to a 
ballot, authorized by Inw. Con
gress should be the !-»sL I t  give 
exhibitions of nullllnntion.

Streaks on white clothes limy lie 
removed by washing them in clean 
water to which «  little ammonia 
has been added.

women: "Members of the obstinate 
sex.”

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent .
WASHINGTON.—One thing sure 

about this man Truman—he seems 
to have no sense of fear. He dem
onstrates this characteristic almost 
daily by sticking his head into al
most any lion's mouth that hap
pens to be ajar. I f  it snaps shut 
on him, okay—he drags his man
gled, but unbowed, neck from be
tween the teeth and looks for 
another place to stick it out.

He pertormed this trick a num
ber of times in his state of the 
union and budget message. But no 
place more conscicuously than in 
asking for extension of subsidies on 
food beyond June 30, 1946.

I f  there is one part of the stabili
zation program which has caused 
more controversy than any other, it 
is this business of subsidies. Why 
the government should collect taxes 
on the one hand so it can pay food 
raisers and processors on the other. 
Just so they can sell their food
stuffs at lower prices to the con
sumer. is somethnig that most peo
ple don't understand. It's too much 
like taking money from one pocket 
to put in another. !

During the five years of national 
defense, war and reconversion from 
July J, 1941, to June 30, 1946, the 
government will have spent over 
four billion dollars on food sub
sidies alone. About half of it was 
paid out by the commodity credit 
corporation to farmers, encouraging 
them to produce more war-essential

crops at lower market prices. The 
other half was paid out hi' recon
struction finance corporation to 
meat, flour, dairy and other food 
processors so they could sell their 
products below cost of production 
and still make money.

A case can be made that this 
saved everybody money. Economists 
say that if this four billion dollars 
had not been paid out in subsidies, 
the consuming public’s wartime food 
bill would have been five billion 
dollars higher than it was. The net 
saving was therefore a billion dol
lars. A fourth of this was saved 
to the government on its purchases 
of food for army, navy, lend-lrase, 
etc. Three-fourths of it were direct 
savings to consumers.
LIKE THE HOUSE 
THAT JACK BUILT

That Is the primary saving. 
Actually, it was much greater 
through prevention spiraling. With 
the food bill higher, .wages would 
have had to be higher. With wages 
higher, the cost of war materials 
would have been higher, taxes 
would have been higher to pay for 
them, and tiic national debt would 
be even bigger than it is today. 
Subsidies therefore helped achieve 
relative stabilization and saved bil
lions of dollars.

Even so, nobody likes subsidies. 
Everyone would prefer to cut the 
government out on this deal, let 
prices go up. anti let Joe Sonsumer 
pay full price for the stuff he buys 
direct, instead of paying for it

through the tax collector.
Office of economic stabilization 

went so far as to prepare a tentative 
schedule for removing subsidies last 
Nov. 9. They figured that, cexne 
the end of the war, with army and 
navy cutting down on their food 
demands, the supply for civilians 
would be greater and food prides 
would come down. As the supply 
of each type of food increased, it 
was planned to remove the subsidy, 
without upsetting the market.

All these welt-.Vitd calculations 
have now been moved off the beam. 
First the experts missed on the 
speed of reconversion. There has 
been much less drop in buying pow
er than had been anticipated Peo
ple have more money to spend. The 
demand for foods is greater than it 
has ever been. Prices haven’t gone 
down enough to warrant removal 
of the subsidies.

This being thq.situation, what,can
be done about it? First, OES may 
have to revise its schedule for re
moving subsidies.

Then. i( congress lets subsidies 
die as of June 30. the costs of the 
subsidised items—meats, dairy prod
ucts. flour, sugar, canned and fros- 
en vegetables—will go up an esti
mated total of 8 per cent. That 
means a 3 per cent increase in the 
cost of living. That means nearly 
three billion dollars a year added 
to the nation's food bin. That 
megns thr end of the “hold the line” 
policy, and higher prices for every
thing. That means Inflation.

Jingle all the way..*Have a Coca-Cola

. .frien d ly refreshment is alw ays in  season
Fun and friendliness can laugh at weather. For the glow o f comradeship 

warms any occasion. In such a setting the genial invitation Have a 
(Jolp tops off the proceedings w ith the pause that refreshes. Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola always adds lifè and sparkle, makes any good time better.

•O tt ic o  UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE CPCA-COIA COMPANY IV

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
•  Hear Morton DdWA¿y KPDN 11:15 A. M. •

It* abhre- Utlo» 
rCokf" *1«  the r*giit*r*d trMO 
I marks which ¿stinfuúh the prod- 
Tuet of Tho Coer Cole Compehy.

i IV«* Ihe C-C Co..



Palling a Shoulder to the Wheel Witt Keep the Back From ihe W a ll Classified Ads Will Help
A ll » » a t  ads a n  Accepted until t i t «  

week d a n  tor publication on u n i  d»y.
Mainly About People until noon. Deadline 
on ciaaairied, noon Saturday. Mainly About 
People 4:00 for Sunday iaaua.

(MINIMUM AD II WORDS)
1 Insertion 4c per word Min. t Inaerflona 6c per word Min.
I  Insertions 7c per word M in .,
4 insertions 6c per word Min.
I  Insertions 0c per word Min. 
in s e r t io n s  10c per word Min.

Phone 400 About
B U RIAL

INSURANCE
Puenkel-Cannichael

ED FORAN

Cemetery Memorials
1337 Duncan Phone I152-W

16— General Service
EXPERT store adjusting done after 7 
p m. Call 11*58.
CARF. STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and tubing pulled. Mills installed. Tele
phone 2288J.

Pie ins Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repairs

208 N. Cuyler St., ,across from J. C. 
Penney store. We carry a complete line of 
parts including wringer rolls for all makes. 
Electric motors, radios, irons, and other 
household appliances. We buy and sell. 
Come in and see us. W. J. Ulrich, Mgr.

Maytag Pampa, W. L. Ayersj 
owner, 520 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1644. We use anly genuine 
Maytag parts, with factory 
trained mechanics in servic
ing your Maytag equipment. 
Have some reconditioned 
Maytags for sale.

I — Spacial Notices
See Joe Taylor at Rider Mo
tor Co. for your mechanical 
needs. 118 S. Ballard. Phone
760. ____

Rider Motor Co.
118 S. Ballard. Phone 760 

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Ph. 547 
Cornelius Motor Company 

315 W. Foster Phone 346
Your Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 

Save tires. Being unrationcd does not 
make tires more plentiful. Protect those 
tires you have by having your wheel 
alignment checked on our Bear Equipment^

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189
Just opened: Complete line groceries, 
meats and fresh meats. Open 7 days leach 

;■■ ■ ■ ■ ~ 
W OODIES GARAGE. 808 W. Kingamill. 
Complete checkup, motor repair. Keep your 
ear fa good condition. Phone 48.__________

Hall &  Smart Garage, for
merly Skinner’s, 703 W. Fos
ter. Ph. 484. Complete motor 
overhaul and tune up. Ford 
V-8 motors ’32 to ’42. One 
hew Studebaker motor for
sale. ______', .
Clay Bullick, Body Shop

W e do upholstering in cars, glass in 
doors, glass runners, seat covers, head 
fining, tailor made.
520 W. Foster Ph. 143 
Skinner’s Generator Shop. 
Motor tune and brake work 
at new location whet« he is 
still in business. 518 W. Fos
ter. Phone 337.

Pampa Radiator Shop 
407 W. Foster Phone 662 
Shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler Products. Pampa 
Safety Lane. Ph. 101.
CHESTER NICHOLSON. Skrlly Station. 
Pour Corners on Borger highway for 
Wtah, lubrication, tire repair. Ph. 1119.

Foster St. Radiator Shop
ftadfators cleaned, repaired and recored
812 W, .Foster Phone 1459
H A VE  YO U  trleifl Stanley Home Prod- 
nets? Call the representative. Mrs. Julia 
Waechter, Phono 128 8. Wabon.

Skelly Se.'vice Station 
500'E. Fredrick Phone 2078
Completa lln# Stall? products. G. W. 
Yarnon.
W H E B gs--------------------------- L-urm m m p

4— Lost and Found

16- A — Electric Repairing 
Jackson Electrical Repairing. 
We t.uy, sell, exchange and 
repair all makes of motors. 
119 N. Frost. Ph. 1016.

Neon Sales end Servil» 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard
____ ‘ Ws’ ll nnt m nr name In light»**

17—  Beauty Shop Service
THE FUI.I.FH .M ENT of a dream of 
beauty come*-, with our cold wave perman
ent. Make an appointment with Jewell’s
Beauty Shop. Call 898. * ____________•
YOU TA K E  no chance o f having your 
hair ruined, if in good condition. Mr. 
Yates takes chances on losing $100 i f  he 
does not give you a permanent with ring- 
let ends. Phone 848.
YOU CAN always get in at The Duchess 
for an appointment. Experienced operators. 
Phone 427.
AS PR ETTY as a picture is our per
manent wave Machine. Machineless and 
Cold Wave. Elite Beauty Shop. Phone 702.
W E  OFFER you our regular $7.00 mach- 
i nel ess permanent wave for only $3.50. 
Call 159S, The La Bonita Beauty Shop, 
621 S. Barnes.

19— Floor Sending
MOORE’S Floors, have those floors ra- 
finlshed by your local floor sanding com
pany. Portable equipment. Phone 62.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

Lucille’*- Bath Clinic 
705 W. Foster Phone 97
Open February 4. Make appointments for 
treatments o f rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
hago and blood pressure.

22— Radio Service
If you have radio trouble, 
bring it to Dixie Radio 
Shop, 112 E. Francis. Phone 
966. Prompt Service.

25— Upholstery ft Fum. Repali
LOT US put your living room suite in 
flood condition with new springs and up
holstering. Guidin'« at 408 S. Dwight.
Phone 1 4 ) 2 5 . ___________________ &___
J. E. BLAND, upholstery and repair 
shop, S28, S. Cuyler. Phone 1688. Lovely 
line o f materials.

26—  Curtain Cleaning
I B E A U TIFU L curtains require scientific 
j laundering. Phone 1076. 311 N . Ballard. 

Pickup service*

27—  Cleaning and Pressing
HURNS CI.KANKRS and Hat'crs. 11 :i W. 
Kingsmill. Phone 430. Pickup and deliv- 

j ery service. B. L. ' ‘Pest”  Martindale.

W IL L  the gentleman who picked tip wrong 
gubardine topcoat at the American Legion 
hall last night return same to Dr Webb
and secure his o w n . ______. .
STRAYED, dark brown Jersey cow. Last 
seen with short, rope around neck. Re
ward. Call 128 r for Leonard Cash._____
.Î8 6 t 7 ~ Several keys on ring with small 
green heart. Possibly left at F.mpire Cafe 
i^nturday night. I ’ lbaae call 1960J. 
ANYO NE h;i ving information leading to | 
recovery o f Rosewood piano timing ham
mer which was left In McWilliams sta- j 
t Ion „early Sunday morning, w ill bo re-: 
warded by calling 181, Pampa or write j 
Eck Robertson. Amarillo, Texas.
STRAYED from 219 N. Gillespie a spotted ! 
two months old female puppy. Finder I 
please call 296J. Reward.

5- —T ronspo rtotion
& 4Ù D RVICKM A Ñ " want, '«h are  tran»-

27-A-—Tailoring
FOR CLEAN ING  and pressing that ex
cella. fo r dying that has ^no tell-tale 
streaks and for quick service bring nil 
your work to M. A. Jones Tailor Shop, 

W. Foster, across from NeWSv

37— Household Goods
FOR S A LE : Household furniture includ
ing 1946 Frigidaire. Four miles eaBt on 
Miami highway, 8tovall farm._________ '

Thompson Hardware has 
new Serve! Electrolux Re
frigerators now on display. 
Phone 43.
FOR S A L E : Mattress and springs for 
half bed. Practically new', $12.5(5 at 403 
Crest. Phone 1473W,_________

Stephenson - McLaughin 
Furniture Co. Ph. 1688. Di
nette suite, bedroom suite, 
living room suites, odd chairs 
and studio couches. We buy 
good used furniture.

Slip Covers
Tailored in our shop and fitted to each 
piece o f furniture. We also uphplster and 
buy good used fuitniture, Brummett’s 
Furniture Store. 317 S. Cuyler. Phone 
2060._________ _____________ ,______

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
New Krohler base rockers, new Simmons 
bedsteads in single and double style. New 
Morning Glory mattresses. Inner and box 
spring mattresses for single beds. Metal 
wastebaskets, chrome dinette ohairs, new 
dinettes, glass coffee makers and clothes ; 
hampers. Two good used living room ! 
suites, used Coolerator, new drapery ma- j 
terial, in blue gold, green and wine. W e | 
do upholstering and repair work. j

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
Nine-foot Frigidaire, good condition, 6- j 
volt cabinet radio. One 9-piece dining ! 
room suite, gas heaters, used table and ’ 
chairs. ___________________________________ j
Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Good used dressers with mirrors, one used 
chest o f drawer* and occasional chairs. 
We buy good used furniture.______________

Texas Furniture Co. 
Specials on Used Furniture

Bassinette and pad $8.25. Occosaional ta
ble $5.00. Occasional chnir $12.00. Divan 
and chair $45.00. Coffee, table $6.00. 
Phone 607. ,

Call Adams Furniture Ex
change, agents for R. D. 
King Mattress Renovating 
Co. Ph. 2090. Quick, effici- 
ent service.

IB— Musical InAruments
FOR S A LE : Gibson guitar with De Ar- 
mejnd piek-up. also amplifier, all new.
Qwll 617 N. Yeager 8 t„ Pampa,_________
P IA N O S : Twenty-five factory rebuilt' pi
anos just received. The finest selection in 
the Panhandle. Priced from $125.00. 
Terms. Megert Music Co.. Borger, Texas.

41— Farm Equipment

51— Fruits, Vegetables
Neal’s Market and Grocery. 
Open every day except 
Tuesday. 319 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1104. %
LA N E ’S M ARK ET a  GROCERY, (rash 
meats and staple groceries. You’ll enjoy 
shopping at Lane’s at ft Points.___________

Jones Market 
Corner Fredrick & Barnes

Bananas, fresh cabbage, tree ripened oran
ges by 10 lb. sacks, tomatoes, Colorado Mc
Clure No. 1 potatoes also finest groceries, 
meats and fresh fruits in every week from 
thte Valley Phone 2262.____________________

72— City Proparr*
B. E. Ferrell, Ph. 34 f, with 
Stark & Ferrell. Five room 
F.H.A. house on Mary Ellen 
St. Possession Feb. 5.
FOR SA LE : Lovely homes and residen
tial lots. Call 946W day or night. List 
with me. Mrs. G. K. Reading.

.179— ReaeEstate Wanted Wednesday, Januory 30, 1946 . PAMPA NEWS p a g e  V <
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
List your property with me for quick sale.

80— Automobiles
FOR SA LE : 193G Ford tudor, new paint 
job and upholstering. OP A ceiling price. 
306 N. Somerville. Garage apartment aft-
|pr 6 p.m. ________ _____i~ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR S A L E : '36 Ford with *38 model mo
tor, good tires, and spotlight, also ’38 
model four cylinder Indian motorcycle in 
good condition. George Thut, Lefors, Tex.

52— Livestock
PEDIGREE white collie pup», two fe
males, six months old, $25 each. Three 
males two months old. $35 each. Seven
teen Hampshire pigs, weight about 60 lbs. 
•Priced reasonable. Two registered short
horn bull calves. One year and nine.months 
old. See or white B. O. Bertram, Box 
232, White Deer. Tex.

53— Feeds
[ FOR .SALE : White tame pigeons. Inquire 

314 Brunow St.
• FOR S A LE ; Cane bundles 5 cents each.
I Briscoe, Texas. Gaddy Vise. Phone Cana- 
j dian, 9004-F-2.__________________________

58— Cats, Dogs, Birds
j COCKER S P A N IE L  puppies for sale Ph. 
2128. Wi)listen St.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE 
60— Sleeping Rooms
BED ROOMS and apartments for rent, 
close in.—-American Hotel. Phone 9538. 
FOJt RENT to office girls only, bedroom, 
clogejn . Phone 2311J or 311 N. Frost.

63— Wanted To Rent
W ANTED by permanently located busi
ness man, w ife and two »mall daughters, 
a four or five room unfurnished house. 
W ill give excellent care o f property. Con
sider lease. Call Glen E. Tindle, Hillson 
Hotel. - - .
W ANTED  TO R E N T: four, five or six 
room unfurnished house. Permanent par
ty. Phone 430 or inquire Burn's Cleaners. 
113 W. Kingsmill.

MODEL D John Deere wheat tractor. 
In A -l condition. Practically new rubber, 
for sale. 15 miles south of Pampa. Guy 
A*)dis.________________ . ■ .

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck
MODEL U Alis Chalmers tractor. One 
22x36 International. One 3-bottom mold 
board plow, all in good condition. Os
born Machine Co., 810 W. Foster. Ph, 
494,___________  . __________

H o b b ,  Trailer«
on  rtsM  —Cattla— Van*—Flau—

Rales—Swrrtaa

Tull W ei»« Equip. Co.

W ANTED to rent or lease: Furnished or j  unfurnished house or apartment W ill pay 
j six months . rental advance. Permanent 

Pampan. three in family, ta l l  at 207 N. i Ward, or write L. C. Eubanks, care Pam-
pa News, _________________ /

i PERM ANENT Pampa business man and 
j w ife want to rent four, five or six room j  unfurnished house. References. Call 24S9R. 
j Kvan A. Jones.

W ANTED  TO R E N T: Rurni.hcd or un- 
j furnished apartment or small house. Per

manent employee and .five month's old son.
l C* U Tull-Weiss. Phone 1 3 6 0 . _________
! W ANTED by permanent employee of 
j Pampa News, an ex-serviceman, a three 

or four room furnished or unfurnished 
house or apartment. For reference call 
Mrs. Stroup at 821W after office hours or 
666 during day.

j W ANTED  TO R E N T : Thrae, four or 
I five room unfurnished house or apartment 
j by permanent employed family with one 
I child. Call J. B, Shakely, Jones and 

Laughlin Supply Co., 253. 
j W A N TED : Two bedroom house or apart

ment, furnished by family o f two adults, 
two babies. Permanently located. Call Mr 
Elliott, 58<h or 680.

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Ward Phone 293
FOR SA LE : Five room house and garage
onon principal street. Possesison with 
sale, good terms. Five room house and 
garage, possesiKon in 30 days, good terms. 
16 acre tract of land, edge o f city lim
its on pavement. Water, lights and gas. 
35 acre* land, one block o f pavement, 
access it ̂  to all utilities. Good terms. Call 
293 or »*¿9.
FOR SA LE : l iv e  room modern house and 
garage, good condition, furnished or un
furnished 910 E. Jordan. T hone 1979M.

Stark & Ferrell. Phone 341
Five room modern home on Wilks Si- 
Five room modern, partly furnished, on 
Gordon St. Good farm near tow'll. List 
your property with us.

1398 Booth Weston 1978
Lovely thee ebedroom home on Mary 
Ellen Street.
Lovely brick home on N. Russell, $14,900. 
Five room house on N. Gillespie, house 
with income property on N. Crest $6500. 
Lovely five room house on West St*. 
Five room house, close in $4750. Lovely 
five roopi house on Charles. Modern four 
room hohse $2760. Four- room house $3000 
on pavement. Eight- room house on Char
les. Lovely five room house Gray St.‘ 
Listings received daily.

If you want to buy, sell or 
exchange farms, ranches, 
city property or oil property 
see me. Lee R. Banks, Ph. 
388 or 52.
FOUR ROOM .modern house, fine locu
tion. Vacated with sale, also resident 
lots. P hone 283 W .

C .  H .  M U N D Y T l t e a l t o r T -

Phone 2372
Beautiful five room home, garage and 
shrubbery, near new high school. Posses
sion with sale $9500. Down town cafe, im
mediate possession. Seven room duplex, 
immediate possession ** $4250. Nice four 
room house, hardwood floors. Venetian 
blinds $3700. Lovely five room house, good 
location, immediate possession..-Three' bed
room modern, home on south side $3400. 
Nice four room modern $3000. Large four 

j room, double garage, chicken house, on 
Roberta St. Eight room duplex, two baths. 
$5750. Two nice five room houses on 
corner lot. good • location, double garage. 
Nice thi-oe bedroom home, close in, $4750. 
Other good listings.

82— T roller*
FOR S A LE : Two wheel trailer, good tires. 
323 Brown St. «

i s  P m i s s i  N s s l s

(r  Tonga Ruler’
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

r»xler of the 
Tonga Islands 1 Searches,

2 Vases .. 
*** 3 Consume^

the British
Empire
VERTICAL

84— Accessories_______
Pampa Garage and Salvage
New rebuilt Ford, Mercury, Lincoln and 
Chevrolet motors. New and used parts 
for all cars. Guaranteed repair work.
808 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1661 

Wanted to Buy
Used tires and tubes o f all kinds also 16 
inch wheels o f all kin,ds and will buy 
any kind o f car or truck parts.
C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W. Foster. Phone 1051

12 Vicar’s
13 Ear science
15 Hire
16 Competent,' 
18 Dreadful /
18 Donkey *
20 Smooths
22 Meadow
23 Pint (ab.)\
24 Accomplish
25 Army Corps 

tab.) *;
27 Senior (ab.>
26 Natural fat 
20 Attire
32 At stem'

4 And (Latin)
5 Close v
6 Single - 

.-7 Solar disk'
' 8 Behold!//

9 Aged
10 Labor)
11 Exit
12 Mourning
14 Time

measures 1 
17 Exist ;

handlers
21 Sorrow r .
24 Put off 
26 Old woman 
29 Oily liquid 
31 Age
34 Periods
35 Card game 
•T# Pursues
38 Beginners 
44 Disturbance

\ 46 Labels
47 War god
48 Rhode Island

tab.)
49 Soft mineral
50 Cloth 

measure«
52 Mistake '
54 Stir
56 One (Scot.)
58 Area measure"

(naut) 0

Market Briefs
W A LL  STREET

NEW  YORK. Jan. 29 <*>)—The sprint»
I ing bull stock market faltered at mter- 
! vals today under light profit cashing but 
\ h late rally in steel« and assorted indù«- j 

trial« lifted the average to another high 
since 1931 on relatively heavy volume.

1 Gain« o f fractions to 3 points or so 
i predominated near the close although 
j -losers were plentiful. Transfers were 
| around 2,700,000 shares.
; The belief that widespread strikes in 

steel and other 'industries may be due for 
I quick settlement', that the wage-price in- 
1 flation trend is pronounced and that a 
| prosperity boom is in the offing again 

spurred buyers.
! . Front movers included Bdlhlehem, U. 
j S. Steel, Republic Steel, Youngstown 

Shed. General Motors. Packard, Santa j  Fe, N. Y. Cenfral, Distillers Corp., Gootl- 
; year, Sears Roebuck, International Har
vester , General Realty, International Tel- 
! ephone, Du Pont. Occosaional laggards 

were American Woolen, Schenley. North 
American. Montgomery Ward and Doug- 

| las Aircraft.
Raiywny bonds stiffened.

NEW  YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press

New listings by J. E. Rice. 
Real Estate. Call 1831
Good seven room duplex on pavement. 
Price $1250. 16 room apartment house,
12 rooms furnished. $4009, in White Deer. 
Nice five room home in east part o f city 
$6500. Nice, home on N. Charles, $9500. 
Talley addition, $1750.

fULL-W Kltfto EQUIPM ENT CU 
International Sales-Service

TVnrka Tract#»- Poqwav Ttnlt*

45— Wearing A pp are l_______
FOR S A L E : Several suits o f men’s cloth
ing and jackets in size 36. Waist 29. Very 
nice. See e:t  721 W. Francis. Phone 2169J. 
LADIES CLOTHES? three coats, one skirt 
and dress, size 14. One'suit, size 18. La 
Fonda Courts. Room 20.

68— Business Property
Office space for rent in the 
Abbott Bldg-, at 113 West 
Kingsmijl. Call Mrs. Kath
arine Tinnen at the Texas 
Co. or write Leland W. Ab
bott, Eakle Bldg., Amarillo.

72— City Proparty

J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Down town filling station, good location.

Four room modern brick 
house, windmill, out b.uild- 
ihgs, three acres, immediate 
possession, on Borger high
way. Price $7000. Call 1398 
or 1978.

73— Lots
C. E. Ward, Realtor. Ph.2040
I*ots in Cook-Ad'ams addition, a nice lot 
on N. H ill St., and one on corner o f 
Sumner and Lincoln for sale.

76—  Farms and Tracts

28— Laundering
W IL L  DO ironing in my home. Mrs. C. 
M- Tucker. 220 JL Tuke.

nort-atton to Ph illfi>s. Call 873J.
MOVING: Baggage and transfer, local 
Call 124 for Curley Boyd.^_________  .

D. A. Adams, local transfer, 
■16 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2090.
BRUCK Tm asfcr. «M  S. Cuyler for k » 
oal or Jrng distance hauling. Storage 
M PN . Phone 914. _______________________

House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162 
For H. P. Harrison, 914 East
Frederick. ____________
Hauling and moving, local 
aervfee. Call Brown-Silvey. 
P)ione 588. 105 N. Hobart.

,6-—Personal ✓  _________
IH  Y8IC IAN  h .. home for new horn 
bAby for adoption. Box 124, Hereford, 
Tpfcaa______ , ________ ___________ _________

*  I W ISH to notify the public I am no 
longer responsible for bills contacted by 
a||yone other than myself from this date 
oil, Jan, 26, 1946. Erwin Jahnke, Santo

■ --------------
* . 9—-Mole, Fomole Help__

Have opening for salesladies 
and salesmen. Splendid op
portunity for permanent res- 
ijen\s. Apply Levine’s Dept. 
Store.

l'$ --lu gM n 0^ortan iiy
H im s AI7k  ... truiia: haunrfry and 
meat. Inqulrte , i y  S- Campbell Bt.

Home and Auto Supply 
Stores. Franchise and mer
chandise Auto Parts and Ap
pliances available now for 
new A**ociate Stores. Write 
f  wire A P  Auto Stores, 
018 1-2 Main St., C-6861, 
"alias 2, Texaa.______

W A N TE D : Ironing to do in my home. 
2455.1. 624 N. Warren.
901 C AM PB ELL Bt. Helpy-Selfy Laun
dry. Rough dry and wet wash. Soft wool.
Pilone 225SW. ^

Rabhj» and Nubbins Laun
dry. Wet wash and help your 
self service. Pick up and de
livery. Open 7 to 7. 832 W. 
Foster. Phone 784.
WET WASH, rough dry and curtain work 
done in my home. 211 N. Purviance. Phone

29— Dressmaking ______  __
LET US do your spring sewing. Ladies’ 
blouses our specialty. 709 Jordan St. Phone j-
2417W,________ ;_____________________________ |
MR8. FLORENCE HUSBAND. Fur work 
and dressmaking. Alteration work. 710 ; 
N. Sumner. Phofle 1654.
WE COVER buttons and belts, make bub- 
ton holes, repair machines and rent ma- j 
chines. Phone 689. Singer Machine agen-
cy. L. G. Runyon. 214 N . Cuyler.____
SEE US for beautiful hand made blouses. 
Men’s pajamas and shirts made to order.
Fondanelle Blouse Shop
Rm 6, Duncan Bldg. Ph 1897 

Custom Maid Shop 
Hillson Hotel Lobby

The very smartest in custom made cloth
ing. Designed to suit your individual per
sonality. . \ S&m i  “  “

enorol Sonde#
« ¿ L I ,  ~t*palrlna. tto H

. B K L s r . g w . a r 8-
IME In p i  Ok>,o drains, vènto and" ¿ U l l ï < 7 a n d " r 4 » * r ï d  C a li  ÍÓ¿,

l ucker & Uritfìn. Ph. 732J 
Building Contractor*

i Cards. The1 News.

30— Matt resse*
A  MATTRESS renovated is as good as a 
new one, see our samples. Ayers Mattress 
Factory. Phone 638.

46— Miscellaneous
FOR S A LE : One airline motor light plant 
with 16 gl»HS-t< x batteries. 200 watt, 32 
volt plant $275.00 Inquire 438 North
Starkweather. Phone 2416W. ._____________
FOR R E N T : New quick way drag .line 
Ham «Kell. Jo»* N. Key Construction.
Phone 250.___________________________ ______
FOR SALE.: Ford truck, grain bed also 
acetylen»1 welding outfit and 16x18 car
garage. Le fors. Joe N ix .__________ ____\
FOR S A LE : Two modern glass show 
rases with inside lighting fixtures. Fox- 
Galbraith L^br. Co.

Radcliff Supply has glass 
mail boxes of excellent qual
ity. Attractive for any home. 
Also have those good flash
lights and batteries in. Shop 
for them at 112 E. Brown. 
Phone 1220.

REX AIR
THE

VACUUM CLEANER
W IT H  M A N Y  USES

Traps dust in water, humidifies, 
air conditions, does many things 
impossible with other cleaners.
For Free Demonstration Call
J. R. McSKIMMING

A U T H O R IZ E D  D EA LER  
Phone 1505

FOR S A LE : Three hot water heaters. 
In good condition. Inquire Lone Star 
Garage. 1125 W. Sipley. Sherman Mor- 
fram____________

31— Nurseiy
w i l l  fciv*: elderly lady or couple home 
in exchange fot* caring for school age 
child. Phone 891 J. « ■  *

35— Dirt Hauling
YARD  GRADING, g i r t  moving, driveway 
material,- yard or garden fertiliser. Call 
292 or 136J. _

Do y©Ua need drive way 
gravel, sand or fill dirt? Let 
u* haul it for you. We give 
prompt delivery. Reason
able prices. Phone 760. Ri
der Sand & Gravel. _ ^  

Griffith A Williams 
Sand. Gravel, and Fill Dirt
Drivoway material, no job too large or 
too «mall. Day add night service.

Phone 36 at Lefors
- *4

37— Household Goods
1936 MODEL 8erv«l Electrolux, ceiling 
price 81<?P.6fc foj g«lev 4 l8 Buckler. _ ^
FOR S A L S : Bedroom suite. 620 E. flru

Irwin's, 509 Foste^.'
Three good used bedroom 
suites, three good used di
nette suites', six nice new di
nette suites and a good vio
lin. W e buy good used fur
niture. N

NEW  *4 h.p. electric motors also pre
war wringer ^olls for your washer. New 
galvanized tubs just in. W e pay cash for 
old or morn out washing machines, es
pecially Maytag. 488 N . Carr. Phone 2072. 
Ralph Bradshaw.

FOR SALE by owner: Four room, semi- 
| modern house, also 12x16 rent house,
| garage, wash house, fenced chicken yard, 

on extra large lot. 414 S. Faulkner. E. J. 
K e l l y ________ _____________

Mf. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336

j —--- -— ■ ,i  ̂- - ■ ■ . f- -
Nice six room house, lOOx 
150 ft., corner lot. Rugs, Ve
netian blinds, double gar
age and servant’s quarters. 
Located on Christine St. Call 
1766. Stone - Thomasson.

John Haggard. Realtor 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
Five room house and five acres on Miami 

| highway. Five room house on Clarendon 
highway. Four, three and two-room fious- j  es on N. Ward St. 18 and 12 acre tracts 
juat outside city limits. 50x140 foot busi- 

I ness lot, close in. 320 acre stock farm 
I close to town. We handle our own loans.

Lovely 10 room brick home, 
i very good location. 137V2X 
140 ft. lot:' Possession in 30 
days o^ sootier. $20,000. 
Gertie Arnold. Call 758.
FOR SA LE : Two three room modern 
houses, on«- with double garage. Close in. 
Call Faye 6 l°nroe  ̂ 1959, _____

Gertie Arnold, Rm. 3, Dun
can Bldg. Ph. 758. Box 1758
11 room house, close in, $8500. Four 4-unit 
apartments, three furnished, good income, 
good location. $8000. $3500 cash will han
dle this. Four room duplex, three room 
house and four rookn house, all on same 
lot. furnished, income $180.00 per month. 
Price $4500. Cafe doing good business. 
$6500. also cafe, two room house and 
starage house, well equipped in Skelly- 
town. $3500. Four room house, double gar. 
age on 60x300-ft. lot, $4000 on Fredrick 
St. $1500 cash will handle this. Four 
rooms S. Barnes, $2750. Good business 
location N. Cuyler. Tw o room house, va
cant' now, $950. Three rooms and bath, 
S. Somerville, $2500.

FOR S A LE : Automatic hot water heater, 
nnd six. foot delux? model Frigidaire. 
Write Box 2071, Pampa, Texas.

Reliable 
Paper Hangers 

and Painters
Foxworih-Galbraiih 

Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng Phone 209

46-A— Wanted To Buy
SeoCdsh For Used Cat**!

Lyon* at Sparky*^ used car 
lot. We fiave some nice fate 
model cars fòr sale at 117 
S. Balard. Phono 760.
W ANTED to bay, slsrtrt» is fr l—  stsn . 
Joe Hawkina, 41$ Buckler. Phone 664.

Bring us your printing problems 
The Pampm News.

FOR S A L E : Section stock and wheat 
farm. II miles west Stratford. 200 acres 
wheat, 400 cultivation. Rental with sale. 
Well and house. Inquire 1317 Garland St., 
Pampa.*
FOR S A LE : 1 GO acres joining Twritty 
town site, and 5*4 miles from Shamrock. 
On the pavement. 145 acres in wheat. 15 
acres in pasture, good cotton land. Four 
room house, barn, and chicken house, wind
mill. Price $60 per acre. H. T  Hamp
ton. Pampa Lubricating Co., Ph. 272,

C. H. Mundy, Real Estate
320 acre farm, fa ir improvements near 
Mobeetie. Price $24 per acre. 203 acre 
farm, good 5-room house, possession with 
sale. 320 acre wheat farm on pavement, 
five miles from Pampa. Other good list
ings. Phone 2372.
FOR S A LK : A well improved 160 acre 
farm ; good >rcbard and water on school 
bus route, three miles south and one west 
o f Wheeler. J. E. Scott.

See this 1700 acre ranch lo
cated 15 miles southeast of 
Higgins. Plenty of improve
ments. Running water, best 
kind of grass. $20 per acre. 
Stone - Thomasson. Phone 
1766._______________________
1440 ACRE ranch, grass land, well water
ed, well fenced 100 acres in cultivation 
for sale by owner. $12.50 per ajre. Ph. 
615W. '_____ ' '

Choice Farm Lands 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Half section wheat farm, five miles east 
o f Pampa on pavement. Half section
wheat and stock farm, 12 miles east of 
Pampa. 35 acre tract, close in, $4000.
11 acres, close in on pavement, $1750. 
List with me for quick sale._________

Gertie Arnold, Rm. 3, Dun
can Bldg. Phone 758.
18H section good ranch near Dalhart. 
well improved with running water. 5000 
acre ranch northwest o f Borger. 3240 acre 
ranch near Sweetwater. 10 acre farm, 
well improved, Carthage. Mo. 320 acre 
farm, improved, near Redyon, Okla. 100 
acre wheat farm at Panhandle.

Am Airline« 8 S31» 81% » H i
AMN TcVrT -30 IPS% 193% 19S>4
Am Woolen . 57 53 48 49
Anaconda Cop 80 49% 48% 49%
A T0P  ______ 25 109 107 % 109
Aviation Corp -..410 13% . I » 7«
Beth Steel ____...... *7 108 104 107%
Braniff A ir . .17 33 32 3214
Chryäler Corp .42 1 40*» 138% 139‘W
Cont Motor« . . .-.95 24 23% 23'S.
Cont Oil Del . . . -28 S9% 38% 39 »4
Curtiss Wright ..-437 10% 97S 10
Freeport Suiph . 5 %&% 54 54'4
Gen Elec ________ .137 50 % 50 50 V*
Gen Motors __ .210 80 78% 80
Goodrich (B F ) . . . ..13 79 78% 78V1
Greyhound Corp 42 36 •13% 34
Gulf Oil ______ .21 62% 62
Houston Oil . . . . . ..75 28% 26% 28
Int Harv ______ -15 98 96% 98
Kan City Sou . ..16 32% 32 821/4
Loekhoed Aire .1 5 43% 43% 48*4
Mo Kan Ter. 21 16% 1«\,
Mont Ward .92 80 79% 79''-,
Natl Gyps 44 30 29% 29 %
No Am Avia .54 16% 15% 157*
Ohio Oil too 22% 21%
Packard Motor 6H1 12% 12 12*4
Pan Am Airways 91 26 26% 26
Panhandle PAR 294 13% I t 18'*
Penney (JC) . . .-36 57% 66% *,5 «\
Phillips Pet 15 54% *54«,
Plym Oil 11 24% 23% 24
Pure Oil _ . . . . .92 22?» 22% 224*
Radi?) Corp Am 200 19 18% 18H
Rep Steel _____ 242 38 36% 38
Sears Roebuck 202 45% 44% 45
Sinclair Oil __ 19Ç 20% 19% W i,
iSoc V a c ___ 267 17% 17 17«,
Sou Pac 56 65 64 «4*4
Stand Oil Cal . . . 82 47% 46% 47
Stand Oil Ind .. . 34 42% 42% 42%
Stand Oil NJ . 92 68% «7% 67%
Texas Co _______-64 67% 58 58
Tex Gulf Suiph .11 51% 50% 51'.,
Tex Par C&O 9 10 17% 26% 27'*
Tidewater A Oil 54 21% 21% 21%
US Rubber ____ 23 72 71 71%
US Steel _____ 109 83% 91% 92'-
West Un Tel A :.7 i 6S% 61% 51%
Wooiworth ( FW * 23 59 58 ' 68

33 Neither f
34 Number \
36 P e r fo r m
39 Id est (ab. r
40 Railroad (ab.)
41 Compass point
42 Henry (ab.)
43 Damage
45 Begins .
50 Hearing organ
51 Great Lake
53 Operatic solo
54 Too
55 Warehouse 
57 Dippers
59 Emphasis’ 4b' 
6U She was *- 

awarded the
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77— Prooerty To Be Moved
FOR. SA LE  to be moved, frame four i 
room modern house, quick sale, $1300. 
Phone ‘36, Lefors.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
»  V  •

= ------------

jrQijj/u e.

"Ladies and gentlemen! Instead at the btfll, a dull thud 
* will tell you this round is over l" ~

KORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jtn. ¿V tip, (USDA)” 

- Cattle 1.800, calves 900: slow- and un
even; some sales up to Monday's best 
levels, others in line with closing deals. 
Good fed nU-ew and yearlings 15.00-16.00:
I ruck lot o f choice 658 lb. offerings 16.60; 
medium steers and yearlings 13.00-14.50; 
medium and good beef cows 10.00-12.60; 
few beef bulls 11.00-12.00 and belter; 
go«Hl and choice fat calves 13.00-15. Oft; 
common anW medium grades 9.50-12.50; 
medium and good stacker calves and year
lings 11.50-13.25.

Hogs 800; active’ and steady on aU 
weights; good and choice 175 lbs. up 
14.65, ceiling; good and choice 150-170 
lbs. 14.00-60; sows mostly 13.90; Stocker 
pigs mostly 11.00-50.

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY. Jan. $9— (A*)— f USD A ) 

Cattle 6.800; calves 500; trade prices 
steady ; good and low* choice grade beef 
steers 15.25-16.75: load medium weights 
17.25 and p.-ickage strictly choice long 
yearlings 17.65; medium and low good 
grade 13.50-15.00; good heifers 14.75- 
16.50; top good and choice grade 15.75- 
16s25; medium heifers 1H.06-H.0ft; good 
voalers 14.50-15.50; medium and good 
calves 12.00-1-4.25: light feeders at out
side. yearlings 15.00; good and choice 
feeding heifers 12.50-18.50.

Hugh 2,800; active at mostly ceiling 
levels, mostly to shippers; good and 
choice 170 lb. nn'd up 14.55; sows 13.80.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Jan. 29- iVP)--* Ui*DA)-~Po- 

tatoes: Market dull and slightly weaker. 
Idaho Russet Burbanks. U S. No. 1, 
$3.10-3.40; Colorado Red McClures, U. S. 
No. 1. $2.50-3.00 ; Nebraska BUss Tri
umphs U. S. No. 1, $2.80-2.85; Minnesota 
and North Dakota Cobblers, commercial. 
$2.on; Pontiacs. U. S. No. 1. $2.80;
Wisconsin Chippewas, commercial, $2.30; 
Russet Rural* and Pontiaes, U. S. No. 
1 $2.25; Florida 50-lb. sacks o f Bliss
Triumphs. U. S. No. 1, $2.75-3.25.

CHICAGO W HEAT
CHICAGO. Jan. 29- -OP)

Open High Low Close
May ------------------------------— ______1.80%
July _ J_______________   1.80%
Sep 1.80%_________      1.80%
Dec 1.80%------ ------------------ T-------  180%

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 20—f/PV—-Active t*on- 

»tracts in grain futures developed strength 
during the elosing hours trading today.

At the closing bell, wheat was un
changed at ceiling. May $1.80%. Com 
held unchanged at ceiling. May $1.18%» 
Oats were unchanged to % lower. May 
8t. Rye was unchanged to 3*4 higher. 
May $2.212%-%. Barley was unchanged 
at ceiling. May $1.22%.

PORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Jan. 2* (AV Wheat 

No 1 hard $1.78%-84%.
Oats No. 3 white 90%-*l% .
Sorghums No. 2 yellow mik> per 100

lbs. $2.47-61.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 29 I/P) -Cot

ton futures declined here today under
hedge selling and profit taking. Closing 
prices were steady, 45 to 85 cents a bale 
lower.

Open High Low Close
March 26.58 26.5« 25.46 25.45b
Mav 25 68 26.58 25.4* Z5.42b
July 26.50 25.62 26.40 2$.4$-44
Oct 26.12 26.17 26 06 25.08-10
Dec 25.10 86.16 24.16 26 06

NEW  ORLEANS COtTON 
NEW  O R L K A N k  Jam 29-bT»—Spot

eettM  M  Btandy, 80 aaBta •  bale
la s # . Ssls, »,77*. Law u u filtac JOM, 
m td ilin t. 26.20. (pad rsHdlm, 2» SO. Rs- 
Mipts 15.1»« . stock 2«.«77,

Band Director 
Is Very Bnsy Man

t-- -
SHAMROCK. .Jan. 30 tSpecial» — 

Major Ed Ch-jnette. director of 
the Shamrock Irish band, is going 
to be a busy man if he eccepts all 
the invitations he is receiving.

Chenette has been invited by Supt. 
J. H Bankston to act as critl: for 
the Victoria Music Festival at Vic
toria. Texas, an event that attracts 
national interest. Chenette was re
commended by Arnold Rhodes, di
rector of the Victoria band. The fes
tival will be held late in February 
or early in March.

The Irish band director has also 
been ..invited to serve on the judging 
staff at the annual festival of the 
Phillips university, Enid. Okla.

Another honor which Chenette re
cently received was frAn Everett 
Allyn Moses, famous conductor, who 
ic presenting programs honoring A- 
merican composers and musicians. 
Moses has asked Chenette for infor
mation concerning himself so that 
he can include him in one of his 
programs.

Dumas Sailor 
Gels Promotion

WHEELER. Jan. 30—Odous Hook
er, 20-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hooker of Dumas, has been 
promoted from hospital apprentice 
1/c to pharmacist mate 3/c, on the 
U. S. S. Clarendon. He has seen 
twelve months at sea out of 38 
months in the navy and is expect
ing a discharge in March.

During his last year of service. 
Hooker has be£n to Pearl Harbor, 
Guadalcanal, Saipan Guam. Manila, 
Okinawa. Tokyo and Yokohama. 
His ship, also used to transfer sol
diers from Indo-China to Manchu
ria. and was with the invasion at 
Tokyo bay.

While at Manila. Odous went to
the cemetery where his brother, 
Tris, is buried. Trig was bombardier 
on a B-24. and lost his life in the 
city of Manila, January 8. 1945, the 
day before General MacArthur in
vaded Luzon.

Read the News Classified Ads

Booklets, catalogs and publica
tions. The Pampa News.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OP G RAY COUN
TY-G R E E TIN G S :
Mrs. Watfa Allaway, Administra

trix of the Estate of M. H. Alla
way, Deceased, having filed in our 
County Court her Pinal Account of I 
the condition of the estate of the 
said M. H. Allaway. Deceased, to
gether with . an application to be 
discharged from said administraT 
tion. you are hereby commanded, 
that by publication of this writ 
once in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in ' the County of Gray. 
State of Texas, and said publication 
shall be not less than ten 110» 
days before the return day hereof, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the account for final 
settlement of Said estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if -any 
they haver in said court on or be
fore Monday, me 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1946. when said account and 
application will be considered by 
the court.

Witness. Charlie Thut, Clerk of 
the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at my office in | 
the City of Pampa this the 29th j 
dav of January, 1946.
(SEAL) CHARLIE THUT,
Clerk of the County Court of Gray j 

County, Texas.
A true copy. I certify:
G. H. KYLE, Sheriff of Gray Coun

ty, Texas.
By P. TIMM, Deputy

t o d  T I B E S
WHILE WK U C A P  TOURS

Firestone Stores
IN  S. Cuyler rboos SUI

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. USt

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire sn4 
LisbiHty Inaurane«

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1M(

We can completely rebuild your 
car. Expert body work 

and painting. 
CLAYTON’S GARAGE 

PAINT and BODY WORKS 
113 W. Tuke Phone 17«

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Electric Iron 

or Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
438 N. Carr Phone 207*

Business stationery a 
forms of nil kinds. 
Pampa Now*.

Anto Repair Is Oar Business
Take advantage of our many years of auto 
repair experience. Whatever your car's ail
ment our expert mechanics con cure it. Don't delay. 
Drive in today.

Cofiey Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville 0—PONTIAC—0

Since it looks as if new cars will be delayed, let us fix up 
your present Plymouth, Dodge ond De Soto and Dodge 
Job-Rated Trucks with a new 1946 factory-built ond fac
tory-tested motor.

1946 Plymouth Motor $180.00
[Will fit. 1935 to 1942 Plymouth or 1935 to 1942 Dodge)

1946 Dodge Motor. . .  $195.00
(Will fit 1935 to 1942 Dodge ond oil Dbdfe Pickups)

1946 DeSoto Motor. .  $215.00
(Will fit 1936 to 1942 Do Soto)

1MC Dodge t $215.01
(Will fit 1936 to 1942 Trock i Dodge)

P L A I N S  N O T O B  C S .
, Do SOTO— Plymouth

113 N Frost - -.................. - •:
»
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I UPTON CLOSE:

He Wonders If 
Commies Hiding 
Behind the 'Dans'

Every .so often It occurs to me— 
purlieu:«rly after President Truman 
has taken a Jarc-devll flight--that 
Secretary of State Janies Byrnes 
would become President in case 
Harry could not iill out his term. 
Some way or other that disturbs 
me—without any invidious feeling 
toward Jimmy Byrnes at all. It 
seems to me that our government 
and state department are far enough 
away now from the people who 
voted. I would not like to see them 
removed to any further degree. 
which it seems to me would be the 
case If the presidency were to .‘ome 
to a pure appointee, and the fore
ign affairs secretary ship to the ap
pointee of an appointee.

Ooing from male to female in 
high places, my mind lights upon 
the contrast between Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and Mrs. Queson. widow 
of the long time president of the 
Philippine - Commonwealth. Mrs. 
Roosevelt is a rich woman and get
ting richer. Mrs. Queson was rich 
before the devastation of the Phil
ippines. but 3till has comfortable 
provision. I believe, from sums de
posited and Invested in this coun
try. When voted a pension of one 
thousand pesos a month, Mrs. Que
son replied that her conscience 
would not permit her tfe accept— 
that she knew her deceased husband 
would not want her to. She has the 
Oriental conception of difnity and 
honor—what we • customarily call 
fa:c. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt has ac
cepted every emolument. i>enslon 
and addition to her personal in
come down to free stampage. She 
has not felt any restraint from the 
grave in this respect. Just a study 
in contrasts.

Going from parent to son I  light 
upon the new activities of James 
Roosevelt. He must have been born 
under a changeable star—he shifts 
domestic establishments and oc:u- 
pation so frequently! Our California 
new dealers thought they had him 
set to lead the leftist spearhead out 
on the West coast. He was either 
to capture the governorship of 
California, or be general behind the 
blitzkrieg. The Roosevelts purchased 
e residence .n Beverly Hills and call
ed attention to domicile. They didn't 
quite make the Beverly Hills Coun
try Club.

—That is. the colonel's appli’a- 
tion was deferred—but that was-not 
considered an impossible hurdle to j  
political prominence. But all of I 
these preparations seem to have 
gone for as little as the complete- 
upholstering Job and interior deco
rating job in white goat skin that 
was done for James’ mother Elea
nor’s bedroom Dy her prospective 
hostess here last year. Eleanor 
didn’t come and the goat skin yel
lows without ,a poetical soul to bleat I 
for it.

No, Jimmy, aftgr getting a nrie 
start with leftist hero Colonel Evans I 
Carlson of China out in front, sud
denly hops to New York and leaves 
the adopter of the Gung Ho battle 
cry stranded. It seems there is not I 
room in one state for Colonel Jim- | 
my and the leftist friend of labor 
leader Bridges, California attorney 
general, with the paralyzed arm but 
the scheming brain. Albert W. Ken
ney. James Roosevelt lands in New

York as factotum on the staff of 
the Independent Citizens committee 
of arts, sciences and professions
which is the arty and high-collar 
anex of the CIO being organized 
to take the 10-Id elections for lett
ism But Jimmy’s iioros :ope says he 
will jump again before elections.

Now that P led  Admiral Chester 
W. Nlinitz. liiinsetf. has said that 
Yamamoto never boasted that he 
would ’‘dictate iieace in the While 
House," we mav expect a gradual 
disillusionment about the propagan
da slogans that made headlines hi 
the last war. Patton denied that he 
swam the river und Admiral BUI 
Halsey probably never said he would 
ride the emneror’s white horse and 
perhaps F. D. R. never said "No— 
don't tell me!" when informed of 
the Pearl Harbor disaster.

I  have just learned from the Trans 
Atlantic Daily Mai! that a cargo of 
Russian gold worth $1.600 000.00 was 
landed in Glasgow recently, con
signed ns “caviar for the Russian 
embassy." Thus is the kind of anti
pasto that wins intellectuals and 
politicians for communism in the 
so called democracies—Russia has 
large stocks of gold which Russia 
doesn’t use at home: We haven’t 
much use for it eiqther, but we 
should remepaber about it when 
Russia asks for her share of our 
manufactures on credit.

The ordinary 'leople of the United 
States just don’t understand what 
a communist is, according to a let
ter from Tulsa, Okla. "Old Dan, 
my former bass here and president 
ol on oil company.”  it reads, "took 
me to dinner '.he other night, and 
while talking of various things, said 
‘ I never see any communists around 
here!” ’.

Edgar Hoover, on the contrary, 
says ’’There is an ever broadening 
front dominated by the subvertcr 
and purveyor of alienisms who seek 
to transform the America we know 
and love to a land of class strug
gle.” I  wonder if the enemies of our 
•ountrv are going to hide behind 
the "Olcl Dans” until they have 
completely ambushed the Edgar 
Hoover’s.

(Copyright, 1946)

County Teachers 
To Hold Banquet

Teachers and school board mem
bers of the Gray and Robert County 
Teachers associations, will hold their 
quarterly banquet meeting at 7 P- 
m. Monday. February 4. at the high 
school cafeteria. An attendance 
of approximately 200 persons is ex
pected.

Faculty and board members of 
neighboring schools are invited to 
attend.

Charles Tennyson, public relations 
officer from the ' exas State Teach
ers Assn., at Austin will be the prin
cipal speaker, discussing current 
problems in teaching.

Program arrangements are being 
made by L. B. Pinnick. Ray Ro
bins, Glenn Allison. E. M. Ballingee 
and Huetyn Laycock.

Officers of the two-county organ
ization are Rex Reeves, superin
tendent of Lefors schools, president; 
L. B. Pennlck, principal of the Le
fors Junior high school, vice-presi
dent; B. R. Nuckols, principal oi 
Baker school, treasurer, and Hue- 
lyn Laycock. county superintendent,
secretary’.

iNew Assistant 
Wheeler County 
Agent Is Named

WHE’E’LER. Jan 30 — County 
Agent Hubert Murati has been in
formed by the extension service 
( le t  C  E. Garrison has been ap- 
ooinled assistant county agent of 
Wheeler county.

Garrison was reared In Channing, 
Texas. He graduated from Channing 
high school and was an active mem
ber 6f the Hartley County 4-H club 
lor eight years. After graduating 
from high school he attended Texas 
A. U  M. college and received a B.S. 
degree in animal husbandry. He has 
just recently been released from the 
armed forces, having served in the 
air corps as an aerial gunner for 
three years.

He served overseas in Italy with 
the 15th air force and participated 
in 18 combat missions.

Garrison reported in Wheeler 
county to assume his duties on Jan
uary 22. Prior to his arrival in 
Wheeler county he attended and 
completed a special training course 
for county and assistant agents o f
fered by A. & M. college.

County Agent Martin stated that 
Garrison conies to Wheeler county 
highly recommended. With his 
training- and experience he is well 
qualified for the duties of assistant 
agent.

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIALS

S M I T H ' S S T U D I O
122 W. Foster Phone 1510

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

phone 47 Pampa, Texas

’ EM

Por Reliable Painters and 
Paper Hangers

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
814 W. Faster Phone 1414

I •  Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALI.EN

My goodness, T certainly, keep 
meeting -the handsomest governors 
And luckily, they seem to be dis
tributed all across 
the country, too.
There .was Gov
ernor Tobin of i 
Massachusetts for 
the east. Governor 
Green of Illinois 
representing the 
middle west, and 
now I just met 
Governor Wall- 
gren of Wash- Gracie 
ington. He’s the first political man 
I ever met whose eyelashes are 
longer than his speeches.
Meeting men like Governor Wall- 

gren in politics makes you think 
things can’t be so bad after all. 
There’s such an air of confidence 
and assurance about him. But then 
I guess that’s because he doesn't 
have to run again until 1948.

And believe me, the governor is 
very brave, too. Anyone is who 
comes visiting in Southern Cali
fornia and then brags about the 
wonderful scenery back in his home 
state.

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press
Eleven vessels, carrying 6,278 re

turnees, are scheduled to arrive to
day at New York, while 15.671 more 
service personnel are due to debark 
from 19 ships at four west coast 
ports.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York—
Mahoney City Victory from Le 

Havre, 614th tank destroyer bat
talion; 987th and 3197th quarter
master service companies: part of 
4061st quartermaster service - com
pany.

Hampden Sydney Victory from 
Marseille. 1.511 troops of second 
armored division.

Felipe Deneve from Marseille, 
companies H, I, K of 398fh infantry 
regiment.

Isaac Cole from Le Havre, part 
of 74th engineer light pontoon 
bridge company; 411lh port com
pany.

George.Chamberlain from Naples, 
F. Williamson from Antwerp. Daniel 
L. Johnston from Barry, Hilary 
Herbert from Antwrp, San Angelo 
Victory from Calcutta, Frederick 
Victory from Le Havre, Wintrop 
Victory from Calcutta.

At San Francisco—
Belleau Wood from Guam, Kota 

Baroe from Manila, U. S. Grant 
from Pear! Harbor, Tranquility from 
Pearl Harbor, Barctta from Pearl 
Harbor. LST from Pearl Harbor. 
Stagbush.

At Los Angles—
Hollandia from Saipan, Steamer 

Bay from Saipan. Troiles from 
Pearl Harbor, Napier from Honolu
lu, LST 1148 from Pearl Harbor.

At San Diego—
Escort carrier Shipley Bay, assault 

transport Fond Du Lac, LS I’s 25. 
26, 27 and 62 all from Pearl Har
bor.

At Seattle—
USS General Callan from Kara

chi.

Wedding announcements arri in
vitations, appropriate type face and

3 Pampans Enlist 
In Regular Army

Three local veterans re-enlisted 
in the regular army this week, as 
reported at the local recruiting sta
tion.

S/Sgt. Reeles D. Land, 30, son of 
Mrs. Lillian R. Land, 1337 Stark
weather, veteran of 57 months 
service with 19 months in the Eu
ropean theater, plans to return to 
the ETO.

Pfc. Marlin Simpson, 20, husband 
of Mrs. Ludell V. Simpson, 801 S. 
Barnes, and, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Simpson, Mulberry, Fla., 
also re-enlisted. He is a veteran 
of 51 months service with 32 months 
in the European theater.

Cpl. Herbert E. Muller of Beloit, 
Kansas, employed in the Pampa 
area before enlisting, signed for a 
period of 18 months. He also serv
ed in the Europuean theater.

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

W f D N U M T
4:00— Tun«« by JUqu*at 
4 Supermen —MBS.
4:|A—th a  Publisher
4 4.v—Voic«? o f the Army 
5: Oo—Her#’ a Howe- -M  Bä 

— Blue Rhythm Boy*
6:80—Captain M idnifht— MRS
6 .46—Dinner Music.
6:00—Fulton Lew ¡4, Jr.— M BN 
6:16— The Korn Kebb Irr«—MBS.
0:80- Prank SiliRiser -MBS 
6:46— Inside Sportx MBS.
7 :00- What's tin* Name o f thnt Song

MBS.
7 :80—“ 'Hie Fr«gh-Up Show” — MBS.
8:00 Gabriel Heater MBS.
8:15 Heal Stories Fro mReuJ Life- MBS. 
8:^0—Spotlight Bands—MRS 
9 :00— Rennie's Radio Auction—MRS.
9 :30-—RooiseveU Memorial Concert— MBS. 

10:00— A ll the N ew s-M BS .
10:15--AmericH Commemorates Franklin 

D. Roosevelt’»  Birthday— MBS.
11:00—Goodnight.

THU RSDAY 
6:30—Yawn Patrol.
7:00—Open Bible.
8:30—Johny Betts.
7:46— Music in a Modern Manner.
8:00— Frazier Hunt. News— MBS 
8:16— KPDN Veterans Employment.
8:20 Shady Valley Folks—MBS.
8:66— Moments o f Melody.
9:00 Once Over L igh tly-M B S .
9:16— Faith In Our Time—MBS.
9:33 -F u n  With Music MBS.

10:00—Cecil Brown—MBS.
10 :15—Take It Easy Time— MBS. 
10:30-F.jsa Maxwell Party Line.
10:46— Victor A. IJmlnIir— MBS.
1! :00— William Lang News— MBS.
11:15— Songs by Morton Downey —MBS. 
11:30—J. L. Swindle. « .  ^___
11 :45 Voice o f the Army.

MBS.
12:00—Songs by Irma Francis.
12:16— hum and Abner.
12:80— Smile Time— MBS.
12:46—John J. Anthony—MBS.
1 :00— Cedric Foster—MBS.
1 :16— Jane Cow l—MBS.
1:30— Queen for a Day—MBS.
2:00—Griffin Reporting'— MBS.
2:16— Palmer House Concert—MBS.
2 :30—Remember —MBS.
2:45— Treasury Salute.
3:00— Krskin Johnson— MBS.
3:15— The Johnson Family— MBS.
3:30— Mutual Melody Hour— MBS.
4:00—Tunes hy Request.

Tonight on Networks
NBC 7 Mr. rind Mrs. North ; 7:30 Hil- 

dtgarde: 8:30 District Attorney; 9 Kny 
Kyser Hour . . . CBS 6:30 Ellery Queen; 
7 :30 Dr. Christian ; 8 Frank Sinatra’s 
Show'; 8:30 Ann Sot-hern us Maisie; 9:3o 
Andrews Sisters . . . ABC—7:30 Fishing 
and H u n t i n g 8 Swinging on Golden Gate : 
9 Steel Wag** Discussion . . MBS— 7
Russ Drew Show; 8:30 Lawrence Welk 
Hand; 9 Dave Elman Auction.

Thursday programs: NBC —  11 a.m. 
Words and Music; 2:15 p.m. Today’s Chil
dren; 4:45 Front PS —44S4 ; 7:30 Dinah 
,Shore and Groucho Mai*x; 9:30 Rudy
V a 11««* . <HS 12:46 Rond o f L ife ;
3 House Party ; 5:30 Encore Appearance; 
8 Kostelanetz Music and Lily Pons; 10 j 15 
Janette Davis Song . . . ABC— 11:30
Club Matinee: 2 Al Pearce Gang; 3:80 
Time for Women ; 6 :30 Prof. Quiz; 8 :30 
Detect and Collect . . .  MBS— 10:15 
am . EJsn Maxwell; 1:30 p.m. Queen For 
A Day • 8:16 Johnson Family; 7 One N ight 
'Stand Dram a; 9 You Make the News.

Thursday on Networks
NBC— II a.m. Words ond Music; 2:15 

p.m. Today’s Children ; 4 :45 Front Page 
Farrc.ll : 7 :30 Dinah Shore and Grouch 
Marx:  9:30 Mu ly Vs lice . . . CBS---12:45 
Road o f L ife ; 3 House Party ; 5:30 En
core Appearance; 8 Kostelanetz Music 
and Lily Pons; 10:15 Janette Davis Song 

. . ABC—11:30 Club Matinee; 2 Al 
Pearce Gang; 3:30 Time for Women; 6:30 
Prof. Quiz; 8:80 Detect and Ct . . . MBS 
— 10:15 a.m. Elsa Maxwell; 1:30 p.m. 
Queen For A Day; 3:15 Johnson Fam
i ly; 7 One Night Stand Drama; 9 You 
Make the News.

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated'Press Staff

To put it mildly, Police Officer 
Frank Wyatt of Abilene was pro
voked.

I t ’s his job to go around the 
wholesale district and turn on the 
night lights.

But one night an unknown 
prankster followed him and turned 
them all off again. Wyatt had to 
double back and flip the lights on 
again.

A six-man > jury in an Abilene, 
county court decided all it needed 
was evidence in a case—to heck witli 
lengthy arguments by lawyers.

The case was a man charged with 
driving while intoximated. The 
lawyers agreed to dispense with ar
guments. The jury returned, then 
returned a verdict of 30 days in jail 
and $200 fine.

They have hep rats, not hep cats, 
in Edinburg.

Nineteen read rats were taken 
out of one Juke box. One mas found 
dead on a revolving phonograph 
record.

The record—"Shame On You.”

'Mainly Ab'oul 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

J. B. Miller of Hickory, N. C..
former resident of Fa in pa, and 
brother of Mrs. J. E.#Yoder, died 
at the Newton, N. C. hospital Mon
day night following a prolonged 
illness. Mr. Miller worked in the 
local Santa Fe freight office for 
about five years before moving to 
Hickory 10 years ago. He was en
gaged in farming at the time of his 
death.

New leather jacket, boy's site 14.
never worn, for sale. 1011 E. Fran
cis.*

Mrs. J. G. Smith returned Sun
day from Clinton. Okla., where she 
had attended the funeral of hef 
brother-in-law, Emmett G. Smith, 
who was fatally injured In an auto
mobile accident In Clinton.

I will buy your Vendors' Lien 
notes. John Haggard. Phone 909.* 
24 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 441.* 

Mrs. Emory Mills and children, 
Larry Craig and Sidney, of Silver- 
ton, are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Mills’ mother, Mrs. M. W. Raf
ferty, 722 West Browning.

Just Rite Cleaners are ready to 
clean and block your hats. We have 
experienced silk finishers and equip
ment to give you satisfactory serv
ile. Call 480.*'

Seaman 1/c Billie Coy Sheehan
Is in Pampa on leave, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shee
han, 201 N. Starkweather. Seaman 
Sheehan has just returned from a 
tour of duty In the Southwest Pa
cific.
Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. Ph. 2152J.* 

Evangelist Wilson Wallace will
speak at the Central Church of 
Christ tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. 
Wallace is a young evangelist, the 
third in his family, his father and 
grandfather, Foy E. Wallace, Jr., and 
Sr., having preceded him as evan
gelists. The public is invited.

Tonight is your last chanre to see 
Top o’ Texas Revue at Junior high 
auditorium. BG.K. Sorority, spon
sors with Ken Bennett directing.* 

Mrs. Irene Leonard of Edmund. 
Okla.. is visiting her sister, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs- George Latus, 
311 N. Ballard.

For Sale: $75 Twelve Base Hohner
Accordion at half price. Call 2306 
after 6 p.m.*

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. I.ibbe have
returned to Pampa to make their 
home after several years absence. 
Mr. Libbe will again be manager of 
Republic Supply, which he manag
ed prior; to going to Borger and 
later into service. He has just been 
discharged after three years service 
in the European theater with the 
87th division.

Mrs. Doris Darnell, experienced
beautician, formerly of Wichita 
Falls, will begin work at Modern 
Beauty Shop Friday. Call 717 for 
appointment.*

E. O. “ Red“ Wedgeworth, man
ager of the Pampa chamber of com
merce, will attend a directors meet
ing of Texas chamber of commerce 
managers to be held tomorrow in 
Dallas for the purpose of arranging 
the 1946 convention program. While 
in Dallas Mr. Wedgeworth will olso 
attend a state meeting of fair as
sociation managers and secretaries 
to be held Friday. He expects to 
return Saturday.

Tickets on sale at the door for
Top o' Texas Revue at Junior high 
school and doors open 7:30. Don't 
miss it.*

____________  « ( Adr.l

Recruiter Names 
Pampa Enlistments

During January five men of the 
Pampa area enlisted in the regular 
navy at the Amarillo recruiting 
station. They are;

Willard Wilson Doom, Jr„ son o f 
Willard W. Doom, Sr., of Lefors; 
Lester K. Michael, son of Al Mich
ael, Lefors; J. R. Black, son of Mrs. 
Addie Leller Holland, Pampa; John 
David Fish, Jr„ son of J. D. Fish, 
Sr., Pampa, and Charles Williard 
Beard, son of Besse E. Beard, also 
of Pampa.

All enlisted for a period of two
years.

Give' “Shirts-O ff -Ùacks" To Ifcip Scout»
Overteas Gel Scouting Started Again

Through their "Shirts- 
Off Our Backs" * a m - 
paign m February, the 
Boy Scouts o f America 
are giving usable uni
forms and equipment to 
help boys abroad re
sume Scouting. Scouts 
in the Philippines are 
destitute and in Europe 
their c ond i t i on  isn't 
much better.

Be sure to put amble padding un
der your rugs if your floors are not 
in good condition, otherwise the 
rugs will wear.

Light Breeds

m . i s s i »

Started Chicks
A L L  A G E S

See U s Today
Heavy Mixed and Cockerels 

Day Old

$A 90

Gray County Hatchery
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

A Negro woman hurried into the 1 
San Angelo court of Justice of the 
Peace j. w. Patterson and asked if 
he could perform a ceremony.

Judge Patterson, said yes, and 
asked if she had a license. She 
said no, so he suggested she go get 
one and return with the groom, too.

"What groom?" she asked. "I 
want to get me a license to preach. 
And I want you to perform the 
ceremony to ordain me."

The Rev. L. L. Meyer's faith in 
human nature is vindicated.

I 11 the fall of 1938 the Marshall 
pastor leaned a man who was going 
to work as a railroad brakeman at 
Longview a pair of overalls. The 
man was broke.

Almost 18 years later, Mr Meyer 
has received a letter enclosing the 
price of the overalls. The man said 
he was back on his feet now.

1,500 Pampans Have 
Hoi Paid Poll Taxes

An estimated number of 1,500 
persons were still required to drop 
in at the county tax collectors of
fice between noon and midnight to
morrow to pay their poll tax if 
Pampa is to keep up to her average 
number of 6,000 voters, a tax col
lection official said this morning.

Official deadline for payment of 
poll tax is midnight tomorrow. The 
tax office will remain open during 
part of the evening to accommodate 
late-comers.

A correct estimate of the num
ber of potential voters in Pampa 
is not able to be determined as yet 
due to the many servicemen recent
ly returned who are exempt from 
poll tax payment.

Fact-Finding
(Continued from page 1)

They would include an eoual num
ber of employer and employee rep
resentatives and at least three pub
lic members.

Management and unions would 
be required to give the board five- 
day notice of any lockouts or strikes, 
and would be banned from such ac
tion for 30 days If the board as
sumed jurisdiction.

The board then could use con
ciliation, appoint a mediation panel, 
or try to get both parties to agree 
to arbitration.

Pittsburgh Is planning construc
tion of the second largest airport 
in the world. It would cover 1500 
acres and cost the Pennsylvania city 
$ 20 ,000 .000 .

*  +  * 4» *  +

Boy Seouls oi America Will Stage 
'Shiri-QH-Our-Back' Campaign

The Boy Scouts are going one 
better the past several months 
which have emphasized over-en
thusiastic salesclerks giving cus
tomers the shirts o ff their backs.

For the Scouts are doing Just 
that. ^

During Boy Scout week, from 
February 8-14, Scouts have been 
asked by national headquarters to 
help Scouts in other countries by 
contributing used but usable shirts, 
uniforms and scouting equipment 
in ’ a nationwide “Shirt-Off-Our- 
Baek” campaign.

The drive is for the purpose of 
re-starting scouting in war-devast- 
ed lands. It is an independent drive 
in no way connected with the pres
ent Victory clothing collection drive 
although Scouts have been instru
mental In collecting old clothes also.

In  the “Bhirt-Off-Our-Back" 
campaign only Scout equipment will 
be collected. Scouts contributing to 
the campaign will attach a tag bear
ing their name and address on all 
gear, to show his willingness to 
share what he has with others. The 
tag also asks the foreign recipient 
to please write to the sender.

Scouting equipment will be col
lected in Pampa at the local scout 
office in the City hall. In  other 
Adobe Walls Council area counties 
the collection will be supervised by 
scout masters and commissioners 
who will deliver the equipment to 
the local council office. r

British Loan .
(Continued from page 1)

valry and cconomi: warfare. These 
dangers can be eliminated by the 
firm resolution of this nation and 
the United Kingdom to carry for
ward the work which has been so 
well begun.”

The United Kingdom, he said, 
“must continue for a long period 
many of its emergency wartime f i
nancial controls unless It obtains ad
ditional working capital" provided 
in the proposer loan.

Now Is the time to take action “ to 
enable the United Kingdom to move 
with us toward the prompt abolition 
of these restrictions," he said.

The agreement will come into op
eration only after congress makes 
available the funds necessary for the 
loan. The credit may be drawn up
on until the end of 1951. At that 
time, the United Kingdom will be 
obligated to begin repayment of the 
principal with interest and those 
payments will continue over a per
iod of 50 years, Mr. Truman said.

The President said the terms “are 
neither unusual nor difficult to un
derstand.”

He described as “one new con
cept," the recognition by this gov
ernment that conditions may exist 
temporarily which would make pay
ment of interest on such a large 
amount difficult.

“ It  is not to our advantage to 
press for payment of interest when 
payment is impossible and thus 
force default and a crumbling of 
international economic relations ” 
Mr. Truman added

The proposed agreement appeared 
to be heading for evident trouble.

A  dozen or more senators have ex-

TOM ECKERD 
MOTOR REPAIR SHOP

Complete overhaul email motor*.

525 Scott Street

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Far

The single yet Heinkel 162 fighter 
plane used by the Germans during 
last stages of the war had a top 
speed of 515 miles an hour. The 
M S-163, using a rocket motor, could 
make 600 mph.

B E A U T I F U L  L A M P S
Table and Hurricane Styles 

BABY STROLLER
With Removeable Platform

ARTISTIC BOOK ENDS 

ROASTERS
Ovenproof, Assorted Sizes

P A U L  C R O S S M A N
Stlei—FBIGIDAIHE—Service

112 W. Foster Phene 2110

pressed doubts about It, publicly or 
privately. Only one, Senator Pepper 
iD-Fla) has volunteered that he is 
for it unequivocally.

Pepper conceded to a reporter that 
there is a great deal of opposition to 
the arrangement and said he regret
ted to see it. He said he feared it 
represented a return in some quar
tern to a philosophy of isolationism.

Merit Badge Event 
Planned by Scouts

Sixteen local Boy Scout patrols 
have already made known their In
tention to participate in the annual 
merit badge exposition to be held 
Saturday, February 16. during Boy 
Scout week.

At a meeting held last night of 
troop and pack committeemen of 
Pampa committees were set up to 
carry out plans for the event.

Carl J. Wright is chairman of 
the booth arrangement committee 
and will be assisted by Bill Loving, 
Sherman White, Don Saulsbury and 
E. L. Gallenmore.

Those in charge of the court of 
honor to be held at the time of the 
exposition are Cle Meharg, chair
man. R. D. Goodnight and E. L. 
Oallenmore.

Supervising the exposition will be 
Bill Loving, chairman. Roy Sulli
van. George Friauf, E. L  .Oallen
more, and R. W. Wilson.

Plans are underway for broadcast
ing advance notices of the exposi
tion. with a committee headed by C. 
N. Gunn in charge of all advertising. 
Other members are Marshall Hub
bard and R. L. Allford.

Need a L A X A T I V E ?

Wheeler Items
WHEELER, Ja.1 30—Mr. and kb*.' 

Aaron Williamson announce they! 
have sold one-half interest in the 
City Bakery to Bill Johnson, for-1
rneriy associated with them, before1
entering the U S. navy four years 
ago Johnson who was in the navy 
air corps, was associated with tlie 
Williamsons for two years and has 
had addiiion.il bakery experience at 
Quiinah. .

The West-Pass',ns Post of . the A-! 
merican Legion sponsored a public 
dance at the Legion hall Tuesday 
night, to aid In the local light a- 
gainst infantile paralysis, S. B. Con- 
well. city ’ hairman of the polio fund 
campaign, announced.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Miller who 
have operated the Crescent Cleaners 
for the past 15 years announce this 
week they have sold the business to 
their 3on, S. D. Miller, who has al
ready taken charge. They will re
main at the shop to help him until 
he can find some i,killed employees.

Efccause of illness In iier family, 
Mrs. Cora B. Long has been for:ed 
to resign as Wheeler county home 
demonstration agent, a position she 
assumed only three weeks ago.

Doris Leggitt of College Station, 
district agent, has Informed com
missioners court she expects to make 
tin appointment shortly. Shortage of 
cars and scarcity of tires are making 
it difficult to secure agents In coun
ties where much traveling is requir
ed.

Brag Session
(Continued from page one)

at iron foundries in that section of 
East Texas.

Goal meat was provided by grow
ers in the vicinity o f Admiral Ches
ter W. Nimitz’ old stomping grounds 
uround Keri villc and Fredericksburg 
in west Texas.

Of course a lot of genuine thick 
Texas beefsteaks were to be available 
to those who preferred that form of
food.

Plenty of Texas pink grapefruit 
was brought along, said Anson, who 
bragged under oath that the RiO' 
Grande valley produces two and one 
half times as much of the pink va
riety as does Floridk and eight times 
as much as California.

Woodwork can be cleaned with a 
mixture of one-half cup vinegar, 
one-half cup hounsehold ammonia 
to two gallons of water.

TYPEW RITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

’  BELMONT 
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 409

Wash and Lubricate
W hen we do the job— we 

clean every inch inside ond 
out. Drive 'er in grimy—  
drive 'er out shiny?
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